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3526 Metropolitan Water, Etc., Bill. [COUNCIL.] Yan·aman, Etc., Extenswn. 

WED~ESDAY, 30 0C'l'OllER. 1918. 

The l'RESTDE~T (Hon. W. Hamilton) took 
thro chair at half-past 3 o'clock. 

YAR.RA:\IAN-NA"'ANGO RAILWAY 
EXTENSION. 

APPROVAL OF PLAN, ETC. 

The S~CRETARY' FOR. ::\IINES (Hon. A. 
J. Jones). in moving-

" 1. That the Council a pprovo of the 
plan, section. anrl book of refcrenco of 
the proposed railway extension from 
Yarraman to Nanango. in length 15 miles 
76 chnj11s. as rec~--ived bY message from 
the Legislative Assemblv on the 22i1d 
October. 

" 2. That sneh approval be notified to 
the Le~islativc Assembly b:,~ r:.lcs;;ago in 
the usual form." 

s&id: As hon. members know, this railwa.v 
p1 oposal "as submitted to a Select Com
mittee. whose report is in the hanch of hon. 
members-a m a iority report which is not 
favourable to the construction of the line. 
The proposal has also been submitted by the 
Government to a Royal Commission appointed 
to inquire into this particular extension, 
which. after taking .-oluminous evidence and 
examining many witnesses, recommended 
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its construction. I know the district very 
well, having represented that electorate 
in the Legislative Assembly in three Parlia
ments. As a matter of fact, in the year 
prior to that in which I was first elected to 
thte Ass<>mbly, there was only 11 111iles of 
railway in the whole of that beautiful Bur
nett dictrict. and the railwav from Kilkivan 
to Kingaroy \Yas opened in Lmy time. I be
lieve that it was passed by the Philp Ad
ministration, Lut wa completed at the time 
whcm Sir Arthur i\forgan was i\Iinieter for 
Railways. 'This line opens up ver_·.· good 
land-good agricultural land-and also 
makes available some large quantity of tim
ber that i. not available at thc present time 
-the carriagn bcim: too far. As hon. mem
bus know, the nc·uer timb»r areas are 
brought to railway facilities the greater the 
amount of rm·altv which can be recovered 
b:· the Forcst]·y Department for the State. 
'This is al o a verc· important connection. 
I hold a personal opinion on the matter
and this argument may applv to ver:- many 
other railways-! think that it is a gruct 
pity that the whole plan of a railway s:·stem 
of a district like that is not worked out in 
the first instanc,•, iustead of having little 
sections started hero or there without any 
such consideration. And if the whole needs 
of the di.-trict were taken into consideration 
in thq,t '" 1 Y and the various connections 
planned, thG railway shonld have been built 
long- as:o. It ill connect the Brisbane 
Valley c,-ith the Lower Burnett Railway. 
The distanec is not very great. It has been 
. uggc .tod that a connection should also be 
made fl'om Tarong to Cooyar-that is, con
uecting the Bnrnett with the Darling Downs 
-anctlwr short extension of 14 or 15 miles. 
I hac! the privileg-e o£ being a member of 
the Public Works Commission when that line 
v,as submitted to them. However, I was 
transferred from that position to the position 
I nm\ hold __ ~cf~;e t~e tim,e, for . summing 
ltp l'Ulllt', cu1u, uwleLure, u1u 1101: express 
my opinion upon that particular extension. 
I think thrct the connection of these three 
svst0rns n1u"t be made. If a connection 1.vere 
n\ade from the Darling Downs to the Lower 
Burn; tt, it would op0n up for the \V est ern 
countrv a lot of relief countrv in time of 
drought. That is a very strong' argument in 
its favour. But 30 111ile.i of railv.·ay would 
now connect those three important lines. In 
concction with the present proposal it is true 
that there iJ a rival route-from Yarraman 
to 'Tarong. That route also would open up 
some very Yaluable timber country and son1e 
large Cro-..vn l'(';<CfVP-S. rrhe Government 
strongly recommend the building of the line 
from Yarraman to ;'\' anango. Jt will shorten 
the distance to BrishanP by a great many 
miles. As a matter of fact, I anticipate 
that the traffic which now comes from Kinga
ro_,.- ri'\ht round through 'l'heebine to Bris
bane -.-. ould go over this line. 

Hon. E. V\-. H. FOWLES : 'That would lessen 
tho returns on the other lines. 

The SECRETARY FOR ~IINES: Y<'\ 
thNe is no doubt about that-that I think is 
pointed ont in the report-but in asking 
that this lino should be extended I think 
\\ e should take into considf'ration the pnuple 
who have ·"ettled in the Coolabunia Scrub 
:n,d other rich parts of that -district, and we 
·honld give them a line whieh will bring 
them to tho capital of the State' in a reasot>
ab!e and shorter distance, if possible. This 
\\ill do that. I anticipate that trade will 
come to Brisbane from as far as ::\Iurgon 

e-n the Kilkivan-Kingaroy line. It must be 
understoo-d, however, that the line is not 
being advocate•d merely in thn interests of 
l'·risbano. It is being ;'-dvocatcd in the 
interests of people who have settle l in tJ,o 
-di3trict. \V c must bear in mind that the' 
whole of the Coolabunia Scrub was settled 
under agricultural homestead f ::lcction C.l.--11· 

ditions at 2s. 6d. per acre, and the settlers 
v.·ho gTew maizo on the very rich scrub 
land had to cart thei·r produce 56 miles to 
Kilkivan. 'The.' stmgt;·led on for years and 
years, and, wh,-H the railwa.; '\Vas built to 
Coolabunia, they becan1e more pro .perous, 
and the timber they ha,d left on their eolec
tions no doubt compensated them for their 
many years of struggling. If tho Kingaroy 
extension hac! been made year., before it 
v-:as, millions of feet of beautiful timber 
C<)ldd have hPen sold; but, because of the 
lack of a railway, that timber was burnt eo 
Lhat the land could be placed under crop. 
'this lino 11ill atfor-d a valuabk connection 
betvnen tho South Burnett Raih, .1y 'Y -tem 
and the Bnsbane Valley Railway. Tho con
uPction will only bo 17 miles in length, and 
I haYo no h(''litation in reco1nrnending the 
liue to the Council. _\s chairman of the 
Select Co1nmitteo and as the repr~~enta.ti-:~J 
C>f the Government in this Chamber, I am 
in favour of the line. Nothing w< eau eh 
· ouid be more beneficial to th di--trict than 
to give tho people connection with the Bri"
bane Valley Railway. Nanango is a very 
old establishPd town, and the people there 
·were promi-sed a lino for yl::.a,rs and years . 
The,.- eventually got it from Kingaroy, but, 
in my opinion, the district '··honld have been 
connected b--, rril with Brisbane many years 
ago. How'ever, .Mar_yborough and ,;ther 
influences were too strqng, and the line went 
the oth"r wav; and the be.;t thing wo can 
now do is to" make this connl'ction. 

HnNonr:ARLF. 1\'fR:\TRl~RH ~ HP.:.JT: hP-ar! 

Hox. A. H. WHITTINGIL\Jiil: I ric<' to 
f-Upport the.- ::\fiuister in his advocacy of this 
line. It seems to mo that it is a line that 
·cc might well paSB, and I horJe that, when 
it is passed, it will be bnilr. In looking 
through the report I see that Mr. Hodgn, 
the member for the district, said in his 
evidence--

" If this small section of railwav 1s 
completed, it will give the departr~rent 
an opportunity of diverting the traffic 
to this !in·., and thus n'licve the eon
gestion on the main Kart h · Coast Rail
\vay." 

If it would only do that-though we look to 
it to do other things n'· well-but if it on! v 
cli,-erted some of the traffic from the Norch 
C:oast Railway, it would be a great help, 
12ot onlv in rE'gard to pas--~ngor traffic, but 
in the "matter of produce and stock. \Ve 
know .-ery well that sJ~ock coming from the 
fu· \Yest get to a certain point on the North 
Coast line, and for varioub reasons, but 
particularly owing to the congested traffic, 
Yery often they have to he si-Jotr,,cked and 
kept there for some time, resulting in a, 
considerable loss in the weight of the stock, 
and verv often in los,es from death. :VIr. 
Hodge <urther says that the construction of 
1 he lino will save 80 miles in the dictance 
frDm Nanango to Brisbane by rail. ~'hat 
1s a big consideration. Apparently, the 
line will not be an cas' on0 to build on 
account of engineering difficulties, a11d it v:ill 
],e an expensive lina to construct. At the 

Hon . .A. H. WhiUingham.] 
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samD tin1e, it will open up some very gooci 
forest land and also some land that is verv 
~nit"ble for .dairying purposes. It will ce;
tainly bring those lands very much nearer 
to Bri,bano and to a market. If we put 
settlers on the land, especially in the dairy
ing indu··try, what is the good of putting 
them in a place \vhere they hav·e not goG 
a market? Well, this line will help thing' 
' cry much in that direction, and I hor•e it 
will be pa•sod. (Hear, hear:) 

Question put e.nd passe d. 

HAUGHTON RIVER LOOP RAILWAY. 

MOTION FOR APPROVAL OF PLAN, ETC. 

The SECRETARY FOR MI:.<ES, Ill 

moving-
" 1. That the Council approve of the 

plan, section, and book of reference of 
!he propose.d Haughton River Loop Line, 
m length 9 miies 72 chains, as received 
by message from the Legislative Assem-
bly on the 22nd October. · 

"2. That such approval be notified to 
tho Legislative Assembly by message m 
the usual form," 

sa!d: I <;m e:~J.Cou.ragGd0 to be brief in moving 
thrs mobon, Hl VJC\"\ 01. the generous way in 
which t!"e Counc!l has treated the proposal 
I _have JU_st submitted. I hope that this line 
w!l_l receive tho same consideration. The 
estrma~e~ cost of the ljne is set down by the 
CommJsswner for Ra1lwavs at £31 533 in
c!uding survey, rolling-stock, and dep;ecia
twn. The line is one which is ~ubmittcd by 
the Governrr,ent purely in the interests of 
thos':' ongag~d !n the sugar industry in this 
p~rtrcular d1str~ct. It is a loop line, begin
nmg on the North Coast Hailway at the 
27-mile peg from Tmrnsville, and forms a 
completG loop, rejoining the main line at a 
P_lace. called Giru Si-ding. The length of tho 
~me IS only 9 m1les 72 chains. The country 
Is we!l settled by farmers who are r>ngaged in 
growmg cane, and thev must have some means 
of getting their cane to a mill so that it 
can be crushed and converted into sugar. 
The line has been submitted by the Go\·ern
ment to tho Public Works Commission who 
recommend its construction. The cduntrv 
is all level and open, and the cost of co~
struction is not great, the engineering diffi
culties being almost nil on account of the 
level natur<l of Lhe countrv. Since the 
!-:'ublic Work· Commis.sion r.i'porte_d on the 
une_. the Select Comm1ttee, of wh1ch I was 
chatrman, l•a ve learned that it is proposed 
to erect. a su!;'a~·-mill at a point half a mile 
fr?m. Guu Sidmg on the main line. The 
mlll IS to be erected on portion 13v, where 
100 acres ha vo been reserved as a site for a 
sugar-mill. 

Hon. E. IV. H. FoWLES: That will make 
·a hi[!: diffetence to the line will it not 
acC'ording to the evidence? ' ' 

The SECRETARY FOR MI~E,S: The 
mill will be wi'·hin half " mile of the main 
line, and tho proposed loop line will run 
right through the mill site. In any case, 
sugar-mill or no sugar-mill at that particular 
place, tho people in the district need to have 
some mcam. of g!'tting thPir cane to a mill 
whether that mill be the mill which IJ.us ju"t 
been pm·•·ha.,ed or any other mill tha.t thPv 
will supply with cane until their own mill is 
erected. The line is strongly recommended 

[Han . .A. H. Whittingharn. 

by the Government. The Select Committee 
have taken evidence on the subject and 
their report is now before the House. 
I cannot urge too strongly that this line 
should be built in the interest of those 
peop.le who are growing sugar-cane in that 
particular area. To show the bona fides of 
the farmers in this matter, I may state that 
when the Pnblic Works Commission were 
taking evidence in the district in connection 
with the line, the sugar-growera c.ffered to 
contrrbute 18. per ton on every ton of cane 
g"'o\vn towards the cost of the line. That 
offer ~haws their bona fides, and proves the 
noces;nt:y for the construction of the line. 

B?n· A. J. THYNNE: Have you any inlor
rnutwn as to what the probable tonna~e 
would be? ~ 

The SECRETARY FOR MIXES: No, 
but from perusmg the report of the Public 
\Yorks Commission, we gained the informa
tiOn that the whole of that area is under 
cane, and it stands to reason that if this line 
is built a greater area will be put under 
canf' in the neighbourhood. Mr. Easterby 
lr>.t \"e us some evidence, but we did not get 
from him the actual estimate·d tonnage of 
sugar-cane grown in the district. Even if 
~he Invict,.t _:\fill, wh_ich. has been purchased, 
IS uected m the d1stnct, as I understand 
it wpl be, t!re farmers will need some way of 
gettmg the1r cane to the mill. The Public 
\Vorks Commir,ion did not entertain any 
idea of accepting the offer of the farmers 
to contribute 1s. per ton on the cane grown 
towards the cost of maintainino- the line 
an<l I think it would be an unwi~e thino- fa~ 
the Government to entertain the offer b see
ing- that we have aboli,bcd' the railways 
guarantee ,_vstem. It would be unfair to 
make fish of one set of people and flesh of 
another set, and I think it is in the interest 
of the State that this line should be con
structe.d. The line is strongly recomm,,nded 
by the rnemher who represents the district 
in the Legislative Assembly. He has been 
untiring in his advocac.'c of the line, not only 
when it was before the Legislative Assem
bly, but also at other times, and has 
frequently put the claims of the district for 
this line before the Cabinet. I refer to Mr. 
Foley, the member for Mundingburra. who 
knows tho district very well. I hope the 
House will treat this line in the same 
[J:enorous way as they have trc•ated the 
Yarraman-Nanango proposaL I beg to move 
the motion standing in my name. · 

HoN. W. STE?HENS: I happenoo to be 
a member of the Select Committee to whom 
this line was referred, and I may say that 
it is one of the few committees on which the 
members have b0en practically unanimous in· 
their decision. The C'ommittc~ were practi
cally unanimous against the building of this 
line, hecnuse the conditions of the district 
havo been absolutely altered sine<• the matter 
cam<' before tho Public Works Commission. 
At the time the matter was being inquirod 
into h,· thP Public Works Commission, a 
number of farmers had to cart their cane 
from 25 to 30 miles to the mill, and it was 
pronosrd to build a loop line in order to 
enable them to get their Cftne to the mill. 
Since the Public Works Commission havR 
ma•cle their report. the farmers have .Pu.r
chased a mill, and are going to erect Jt 111 
the dir;triet. Mr. East.erby told the Com
mittee that if the mill is erected as pro
posed, there would be no need for this loop 
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line of railway, but that the mill should be 
,connected with the main line ;;o as to 
enable farmers to get their products in and 
out. According to :Mr. Easterby, a portable 
tramline would be the most suitable arrange
ment for carting- the farmers' cane to tbe 
mill, as when once the trucks are filled they 
-can be sent on to the mill and need not be 
returned immediately. But if a railway is 
built, the trucks will have to be emptied at 
Dnce and sent back to be loaded again. The 
proposed mill will be only half a mile from 
the main line, and Mr. Easterby was strongly 
·of opinion that the mill should be connected 
with the main line, and that a tramway 
should be put down to cart the cane to the 
mill. He said that was the cheapest ancl 
most profitable way of doing the business. 
The Select Committee would have liked to 
have referred the matter hnck to the Public 
'\¥orks Commission in order to ascertain 
whether under the alterecl conditions the 
'Commission would bring up a different re
port; but we founcl that it would not be legal 
to adopt that course, so we decided to recom
mend that the plans of the railway should 
not be approved of. The adoption of the 
Committee's recommendation will not cause 
anv clelav or result in anv harm. because 
evim if \VC pass this line no"w, it will not be 
built for a 'ear or two, as the Government 
have not the money or the rails. I am pre
pared to back up the opinion of the expert, 
Mr. Easterby, and vote against the present 
proposal. 

Hox. T. NEVI'l'T: I ma,· mention that 
no member of the Selec• · Committee is 
nntag-oni~tic in •my shape or form to tlw 
<listrict in which it is proposed to build 
1 his line. (He:tr, hear !) We ali realise 
that it is a distric:· which is worthy of being 
opened up. but since the Royal Commission 
on Public \Vorks made their report the con
ditiom have altered verv much. At the 
time thnt report was made the farmers of 
the district v;ere carting their cane for a 
distance of 1n miles, at a cost of from 2s. 
6<1 to 12s. 6d. per ton. On the top of that 
they had to pay from 6s 9d. to 14s. 9d. per 
ton for cutting the cane. That works out 
at an average· of 10s. 6d. per ton. Add to 
t h t 10s. f>d. the ''ost of cartage "t 12s. 6d. 
pet ton and you find that it cost the farmers 
23s. p0r ton to hke their cane to the mill. 
Cant' ;, worth .only 38s. per ton, so that the 
;-Towing of Bug-ar-cane in th·1t diRtrict is a 
,, ry unprofitabie undertaking. But the 
Scl ect \'ommittee considered that, now the 
farnwrs have purchased the Jnvicta Mill, and 
idcnd to rem·ovf' that mill from Bnndaberg 
a"d erect it within half a mile of the main 
iine running from Townsville to Ayr, it 
would bettc'r suit thE' interests of the farmers 
ifJ build " 2-foot tramwav to cart their cane 
Lo the mill. B·, that means the cane farnlf'rs 
will be ablo to p:et the best results from 
their iabours. Th'l Hon. Mr. Steplwns m1de 
one slight error in his remark, when he saicl 
that men were carting cane from 25 to 30 
miles The furthest dist" 1we thev have 
tn C'nrt ('an0 is 17~ miles. There jg ~another 
thing-. 'ro ehow their bona firl.r <, the farmNs 
m"dc an offer to the Public \Vorks Commis
swn. if t·his rail way was built, to penalise 
themselves 'o the extent of 1s. per ton 
extm frl'ight on their cane to the mill. I 
think the best thing we can do would be to 
rnnkc a recomrrH~ndation in so1ne way or 
other to the Public Works Commission that 
thev should inauiro further into the matter 
in 'Yiew of the. present altered conditions. 

As the Hon. Mr. Stephens remn.rked, it will 
-not delay mat-ters, •becn.use it 

(tl p.m.] will t·ake twelve months, I pre-
sume, to dismantle tl;.e mill at 

BundaLerg and re-erect it in the Haughton 
Vd!ey, end by that tim'e anangements will 
be able to he made by which the district 
P"J.n be supplied with a 2-foot tramline at 
vuy much less cxpeme than this railway. 

HoN. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: It seems 
to me that ver.v l!ttle injustice will be done 
to the people in tlw neighbourhood by refus
ing to p<tb·• this linG at the present time. 
We are ask0d to pass a line of 9 miles 
in length, which, to my mind, from the 
eYidencc given, will be absolutely useless. 
and certainly unnecessary. The purchase of 
ihe Invicta Mill lm1 put an entirely different 
construction on tho proposition. I think the 
better plan will be. as proposed, to have 
lwlf a mile of line from the site of the mill 
to tho main line o£ railway, and then to 
have portable ha.n:lines 2 feet wide. That 
i3 a Yery cheap and useful form· of carting 
tho cane, and will suit the canegrowers just 
as well as would a 3-feet 6-inch line. I 
thhk th~t, unde"r all the circnm€tances, the 
Council is perfectly justified in declining to 
Pcl'S this line at the presenc time. 

HoN. A. J. THYNNE: l think the Go
n'rnment might accept the view that has 
b•en taken. as it will be bdter for the 
diktrict to ·simply provide a siding half a 
m;k from the mill site. They could do that 
:ctt onC'e without an~r parli.am0ntary vote; 
under the powers which the Comrnis~ioner 
i•)r Railwavs now has. That will enable 
tho farmer; to get thoir mill from Bunda
cerg and re-er~ct it. The greatest boon we 
could give the farmers in thiu district is 
rot a railwav which would involve double 
L<tndlin!l' of all their cane. I think, if the 
Government wish to give thc<e people some 
l>r lp, the best practicable h0lp they coulcl 
gi•;" them wonld be to maim 'ome decent 
roads to enable them to get to the railway 
station ordinarv produce, as well as to give 
them an opporhmity to put dm1n their cane 
tra.mlines There is nothing impe-ding settle
ment with regard to sugar plantations more 
than the bad roads thev have to contend with. 

Hon. R. SG:\IN£R: Thev have not touched 
tl:e road question in Queensland yet. 

HoN. A .. J. THYNNE: No, and it is a 
<iU"rter of a ct>ntury since I t1·ied to interest 
them in it. I do not think that as iong 
as I live I shae ever get tire·! of the oppor
tnnitv of calling attention to tl>e need for 
t, ood ~ roads. I ]1a vc often said. and say 
etill that the biggest tax impos0d on the 
f,,r~ers of this country is by wav of bad 
road~, which i•nposition is greater than all 
the otlwr taxes put upon them. 

The SECRETARY FOR Mrxrs: Quite right. 
HoN. A. J. THYNNE: This is a greater 

imnediment than anv other op'pressive taxa
tioiJ. which could be. put upon them It is 
the greatest impedim0nt to the social de
velopment of t 'le district, and to the educa
tional progress of the district. It is the bad 
roads in the country that are driving people 
from the country ii1to the city. Some years 
,-,go I put before the R.ailway Commissioner 
a' proposition that in all future railway p_ro
posals, in addition to the co~t of constructwn 
of the line, there should be mclude-d the cost 
of laying good, sound macadam roads from 
those centres to the main point of the dis
trict which they were going to serve. It 
would pay the Railway Department to do 
it As I put it to the late Commissioner, it 

Hon. A. J. ThJJnn-c: 
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i' like ln1ilding a shop in a pl1.ce where you 
have no street leading to it, and the people 
cannot get there. That is the position with 
a great many of our railways. I think this 
district will be bc't .served by the Govern
ment constructing a siding to the point where 
the mill is io be er~ctcd, and to let the 
mill and the •.hareholdcrs-towards whom I 
have tc_e very best of good wishcc;-work out 
their own system of portable tramlines for 
the carriage of their cane. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: I 
ea nnot agrL'C to the flugge;;;tion made that 
the Government should construct half a mile 
of railway from Daroo Siding to the mill 
site, becau- e that would be: agreeing to a 
proprsal that the Government should erect a 
siding for a private mill. If this line is to 
be: built, part of the line would be of benefit 
to the milL If the whole proposal is 1.ccepted 
b:v t'JC House, the mill would benefit by get
ting half a mile of Government railway 
line; but if the line is to bo rejected, then 
I do not agree to any proposal which will 
build a siding for a private mill which should 
put in ite own siding. If that half a mile 
of lino is built, it is a siding and not a rail
wa '' under the mcanin," of the Act. 

Hon. A. J. THYXXE: Construct the siding 
ou the usual terrn)'" 

The :SECRET:d~Y FOR MIXES: I 
stand for the line, and I hope there will be 
no delay. I am very loth to divide the 
House on Lis question. As the Hon. Mr. 
Stephens has stated, the Select Committee 
were very loth to turn the railway down. 
The Committc:J were of opinion that the fact 
of the people negotiating for the purchase 
of a mill and re-erecting it there had '•ome
whut altered the conditions. That w-.s a 
factor ,-hich the Public \Vorks Commission 
were not aware of when the'- recommended 
the line. Then there is the r!mtter of delay. 
However. the matter is in the hands of the 
How,e. It is my duty to do so, and I recom
mend the line. If !he interests of these 
people c<.uld be served in a better way, or 
in a way equally as good, by delaying the 
nwtLr to the next session, then I would be 
ver~- loth to divide the House. The Govern
ment is very sincere -.bout trying to do some
tl:ing to encourage the people in this dis
trict, \Yho aro helping thcin:::.elv<-s and en
deavouring to carry out their work of sugar
p:wwing, which is an industry that the 
Government should foster. 

liON. 'f. :YI. HALL: 1t seems to me that 
we are approaching this question from a 
different standpoi11t to which it has been 
approached by the Public \Vorks Commis
sion. \Yhilst we would be reluctant to rejcet 
a line w: ich seemQ to have fe-.tures in it 
that commend thPmsclves to all right-think
ing men in connection with the development 
of the rural industry, it seems to me there 
i .. a b.·ttcr way of getting over the difficulty 
than by rejecting the proposal. The pro
pO'·al comm<'nds itself to the judgment of 
hon. members. and eurelv there is some 
method of referring it back again to the 
Public \Y arks CommiHion, showing the 
alteration in the main features which have 
been mentioned this afternoon, 1.nd have it 
brought up at a later period, when it would 
meet with the ac<.eptance of the House. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: \Ve can only 
accept or reject it. 

Ilox. T. 1\1. HALL: Provision has been 
made for the construction of a line of a 
more expensive character than is really 

[lion . .A. J. Thynne. 

nccessal'y at the present time, and it appeb.rs 
undesirable to pass such a line when one 
less expensive and more useful could be 
constructed under the amended conditions. 

HoN. F. 'T. BRENTNALL: At the present 
tirno, no matter ho\\ urgent a line may be 
-hov ever n<'ce,,ary it may be-we are told 
that owing to the condition of the finances 
there are no means of prosecuting the work. 
With regu·d to the bona fides of these people, 
,,bout which "'" have heard a great deal 
this afternoon, I might say that my recollec
tion goes back a. considerable number of 
vears to the time when we first instituted 
the •vstem of imposing a guarantee upon 
those· persons bem>fited by the construction 
of n. railwav. That lasted for a time. but 
now the w:\olc system has been discarded. 
So far as those railways were concerned, the 
people fell in with the rcquircnwnts of the 
Act -,nd gave the gu<trantce, and that had 
not been going on three years before the 
gna rantce \Yas laid aside. \V e are told a 
good deal about the bona fides of these 
people in hu.-ing offered to contribute " Cdr
tain amount on each ton of C'ane as a subsidy 
towards the building of this line. If ,.e may 
jPdgc in any way by precedents, this line 
v:onld rwt be in operation three years before 
th0v would want that revoked, and would 
get' it rovokul in all probability. This line 
i, most earnc,tlv advocE.ted bY the Minister, 
and yet he mt1st know, if anybody knows, 
that th0re is no prosped of building the line 
al the present time. and if there are features 
connected with it that have altered somewhat 
the aspects of it, it would b0 better for the 
matter to be re•onsider0d bv the Public 
\Vorks Commission. \Vhat will influence my 
vote in connection with this railwav is the 
fact that the report of the Select Committee 
states-

" That the m a im·itv of the Committee 
cannot r0commcn.d that th<> plan. s0ction, 
and book of reference of the propo ed 
rail 1.l'8:'>7 b0 approved of." 

That s<>ttle' mv vote. 
Question put' and nrgatiwd. 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION ACTS 
A~IENDThiTI:KT BILL. 

SEco~;n READING. 

The SECRETARY FOR MIXES (Hon_ 
1\. .J. ,Jones): In moving the second reading
of this Bill, I will bA very brief, because I 
understand that it is the desire of hon. 
gentlem<m opposite to finish the business 
before 6 o'clock. 

Hon. A. G. C. H.nvTHORX: Don't put it 
on to U'. That won't work. 

The PECRETARY FOR MINES: Well, 
w0 aro just as anxious on this side to finish 
business. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: That is a better 
w&y of nutting it. 

T'•e SECRETARY FOR MINES: I 
might say that I am always willing to meet 
the wishes of hon. gentlemen in the matter 
of completing business. 

Let me commence m:y remarks by saying 
that to the Right Hon. Andrew Fisher, P.C., 
belongs the credit of having introduced the 
first \Vorkers' Compensation Bill in the 
Queensland Parliament. 'That is many years 
ago, but he, as everybody knows, is a 
humanitarian. 

Hon. E. \V. H. FOWLES: Did not Mr_ 
Blair introduce the first Bill? 
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The SECRETARY FOR MINES: Not 
the fir~t. As a private member, ::V1r. Fisher, 
when member for G,vmpie. introduced the 
first vVorken' Compensation Bill in the 
Qnecnsland Parliament. ' 

Hon. A G. C. H\WTHORN: He was a 
<!cmcn:at in those da~···. 

The SECRETARY FOR ::VUNES: And 
he is still. There is no clonbt about that. 
L;~ter on, in the year 1905, when the Hon. 
l'ltr. Hawthorn and m·.·self sat on the same 
side of the House in th ~ Legislative Assembly 
-I hm sorry_ the. hon. gentleman is sitting 
on tho opposite s1de to-dav--

Hon. A. G. C HAWT;WRN: You haw• 
fallen away from gra<·). 

Ti1e SECRETARY FOR MINES: The 
h(m., g-entleman has fal10n ':'way from grace. 
L1 tlw year 1905 2\Ir. Blmr mtrodured the 
\Vorh•rs' Compem~tion Bill which ''" s 
passocl. Of course, :\Ir. Fisher's Bill neYPr 
passed, but he strenuously advocated E. Bill 
to provicle cnmpensation for workers. \Vhen 
::\1r. mair introdur2d his Bill it '\"US thoul[ht 
t?at it was _one ?f the fim·t pieces of legisl_a
hon that ""' p,;yccd cm tho ··tatute-book m 
the. vnr 1905. and it has, no doubt, giYen 
rel!cf to a. gre[lt many peopl<' who decorved 
r_chef. Prwr to 1905 the workers, in a SLto 
hke _QuPcnsland, _received no compensation 
for ll1JUr~·. and If t'le'· w<'r<' killed their 
dependent·• receiYed no compensation. 

Hon. A. G. C. HA\VTHORN: There ···o"as the 
Employers' Liability Act. 

Tho SEC:RET~\RY FOR MIXES: The 
ho11. gentlPman kno·ws how m11f'h tho 
workers benefited under that Act. The onus 
of proof. was entire!_,. upon the worker. \Ve 
are makm!(' wmidPrfnl progress in this fc rm 
of lc><r,islation. and no all this legislation i·J 
somewhat of an experiment, we found, as 
years go by, that even the Blair Act was not 
perfect, and this Government had to amend 
that _\et in 1915. \Y0 now J1rOpos~' to amend 
it apin in the direction that I shall indi
cate. First of alL I would like to point out 
thot nnrler this anwndinu- Bill the deAni
tion of "worker" is widened to a considerable 
extent. The definition of " worker " in the 
princinal Act is repulcd, ·and it is widenccl 
to include-

" . .\ny per,on (including a dom<:stic 
servant, and a 'alesman, canvaPser. or 
collector) in any manner engaged or 
er.nployed by an cmplm·er in work of any 
lond whrrtsoen•r. whether bv wrrv of 
m'lnna] labour, clerical work,' or other· 
\vise,'' 

and so on. The term does not include-
,, ~4_ barrister, ~oliC'itor, conYevanC'eT, or 

legal practitioner OI' a ]eo-ally qualified 
medical practitioner." a 

Of course, the Hon. Dr. Marks and the 
Hon. Dr. Tavlnr cannot come uncler this 
Bill. Further," the term does not include-

" A.n authori1'o~ surveyor, or a req;is
tercd pharmaceutical che:nist, or a rPgis
t· red clcm.tJct, or a registered optician, 
or a pubhc anal::st, or a veterinary sur
g~'OD, or a consulting engineer, or an 
arC'hitect." ~ 

nnd so on. Tho'"'' word' will be familiar 
t0 the Hon. Mr. O'Shea, became this defmi
tion is practicalh· taken from the definition 
inserted in the \Vagcs Bill in the A"cmblv. 
The Hon. Mr. O'Sh0e ancl other hon. gentle
men will remember that on that narticular 
Bill I urged them to sa-:- to wbom the \'\Tages 

Bill should not anplv. To get b: ck on to 
tl; narticular Bill, I want furth<'r to point. 
:JM that snb,ection (2) of the priaeipal Act 
IS repealed; ,. here it referred simply to the 
n ining_industry. it;, now made to apply to 
Indu.-:trH'S genp.·allv. There an" vcr< mar1v 
good principle', and trood fea'ures in the Bill. 
Subsection (7). under which the insurance 
cn:mpanics clain1cd to be lif'enf:f'd to f'arrv 
on v orkers' con1pcnsation business. is dcl0ted 
from the principal Act. Thi•., action is taken 
in view of the roe _•nt Privv Council decision 
that the Stab~ department ·h,s the monopoly 
oi IYorkcrs' con1p0n~ ttion in~urancc. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHOR": \Vhv not l<'nvc 
it at that? · 

Th·· SECRETARY FOR MIXES: Clanec 
7 is not at all ncc0ssarv now. 'Tho Bill rc~~o 
provi(1cs f0r tb1"' tran'sfcr of the srh0dnl0 
- -ith rc[:~·a;-·1 to 1 Jmpensation for permanPnt 
(~_( p0nrlcrd· '"-11ie~1 was recently arncnclcd by 
u"' Gm ernor in C:onncil, to thP boch- of tlw 
Pill: and a more comprehensive t;ble for 
rninin:;; cEs0ase also i~ insP.rtod. (Hc'lr. 
heor !) 1 &m lHC' that ibis Bill will m'' 't 
\vith the p:Pncrcl anproval of hon. o:entlf'men 
OJ>pcsite, end l think it is one of the Bills 
that ~honkl nnt onlY pass the second rcadin~ 
star;;<', but shodr1 r•d he amended in Corn· 
m.ittc:. T clo not :Link there is any need 
to amend it. 

Hon. P. J. LF\HY: Are yon serious \Yhen 
· ou say that • 

The S1WRRT.\.R'' FOR :MINES: Yes. 
Hon. gontkmcn ,·ill agree that the \Vorkei·s' 
Cmnpen'3ation ~\et is a g-ood piec2 of lPgis
b.tion: hut it ne{'df' wiJ{ .. ing and arncnding 
in the directim s I lnve i.1dicated. \Yhen the 
onwndin " Bill was beforcc the Council in 
1916, the Council inserted a provision that the 
Act. 'hould not apply beyond a certain date 
"-ith regard to CPrtain industrial and mining 
<1i~>C'fl3f:;-for i· tn.nce. that dreaded clisoa:3e, 
minet·s' phthisi·. .As I pointed out. tlwrc is 
a mor0 C'Ol111n·c:1rnsiYc schedule of industrial 
rliscascs, and t!lC' Bill pr<'poses to wipe out 
th· time lirni~. I think th_tt that is a very 
v.-i~c pro"~:i:-~on. 

Hon. '1.. G. C. H:,wTHC'BN: That is aboui 
the unly llCC·'·s•ry fcalurc of the- Bill. 

Tlw SEC:RE'I'"~RY FOR ::VII)[ES: When 
Lon. gcntlc·m, ., im-•rtcd that limitation in 
thE' prf'yious Bill, in 1naking rr:>frr8ncc to 
the nmcmhlc,.,t. ecn•~e hon. gentlemen oppo
cit£ said tht 1· if it "·m·ked well, and we 
f('uncl th;tt th.;,, n.~ a necessarv nrovision, 
the time limit could be practi"c 1llv wiped 
out rrltogcther. or e'<tcndPcl. l was in this 
Hou ·c at the tinw. and I could almost auotc 
from nlC'm0rv tlw exact ''"ords of tho Hon. 
1\Ir. Leahy. · 

Hon. P. J. Lr:_mY: I am of the ·s:tme 
opinion no\v. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES : A 
furthH· [trovi,;;on in the Bill is that this 
form of comJ"lCn·.ation to thoce suffnring from 
induotrial discoses shall no longer be a tax: 
on the general taxp1yor; the Treasurer shall 
not have to find tha.t amount whiCh was 
nec('fsary l.';hon that form of cmnpensation 
vas initiat:d. It was provid"d that the Trea
surer should find £10.000, and £5,000 
annuallY. It i, now proposer! that this 
"h' ll l;e bkcn out of insurance profits 
generrrlly. The State Insurance Depart1~ent 
hn s done vcrv weil, and the dav has arrn·cd 
when we c,u} ,·ipe out th:;t limitation_. and 
makc> the department pay 1ts way. vVlthout 
going into d,o(nils on every clause of the 

Hon . .1. J. Jones.] 
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Bill, I think it may now be read a second 
time, and we can discuss the clauses more 
i ~l detail in Committee. I hope there will 
be very little discussion, because the Bill 
is so perfect, and it is a humanitarian mea
sure which the workers will wclcom,e. 

Hon. '1'. :\I. HALL: It is all right for them, 
but what about th" employers? 

'The SECRETARY FOR ::.VliNES: It is 
all right for the employers. I am surprised 
at that interjection coming from the hon. 
gentleman. 'The hon. gentleman knows that 
any employ(er woul-1 rather pay a paltry 
couple of pound·' to the State Insurance Con1-
rni1::<sioner by way of prerniun1 when he i',_ 
dwdling is the happy knowl,·rlge that 1! an 
ac.:idont happens to any workman that work
u:an will receive just con1pensation; or, if 
thP workman is killed and his wife become' 
a widow, and is deprived of her b,·ead
winner, for the paltry premium that \vidow 
will roeeive handso1ne remuneration by way 
of compensation. I am surpriseLl at any 
employer of labour objecting to any form 
<Jf insurance, or a workers· compensation, 
wch as this which we have be'cre us, or 
such as is provided by the principal Act. 
We are living in an age when the majority of 
employers recognise that this is a safer pro
vision for them. Without legislation of this 
kind there was much litigation and they were 
never safe; and, although the workers rarely 
l,•,nefite·d, neither did the employer. He 
spent more money in litigation in opposing 
claims than he now hae to do in payim: 
the small, paltry premium 110 has to P".' to 
protect the few workmen whvm he engages. 
I hope that the Bill will pass and find its 
place on the statute-book at an early date. 
and that this Council will not ameud it 
in Committee in euch a wav as will dc•;,ro•· 
the principle of the Bill. · ' 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: The State of 
Queendand had a \Vorkers' Compensation 
Act in 1905, and this Government introduced 
certain amendments in 1916 The· Bill which 
they then brought in was iauded as being 
r~rfect. No',l tha' they want to amend 
their measure within two ye,us of its having 
been paooed, it shows that that Bill was 
rather full of leaks. 

The SECRETARY FOa :MIXES : \Y c would ha\ e 
t<' ·do it in any ca~e. 

Hox. E. W. H. FOWLES : And haod not 
any of the pGrfection claimed for it by the 
·Governn1ent. 

'The SECRETARY FOR MIXES: Because of the 
extension of the Insurance Oflice, and be
cause of your action her". 

HoN. K \\'. H. FO\YLES: It. of course. 
goes without sayir,g that every hon. gentle
man in this Council is only too willmg to 
Bxtend to every worker in the State the 
benefits of ligitimate insurance. "Andv" 
Fisher, or this Government. m any Govel:n
mcnt, cannot claim credit for workers' 
compcnsacion. The old motherland ha·d it 
years before the deme>crats of Quecn,land 
<:lreamt about it, and New Zealand aleo had 
it in full working order. 

The SECRETARY FOR ::\ll:n;Es : It. nPver would 
have been introrluocd but for the L;; bour 
1larty persistently adyocating it. 

HoN. E. W. H FOWLES: Now Zealand 
had it :;ears before Queensland woke up to 
it. This is not e1 new star that ha' floated 
into the sky. The old Coworvntive, 'Tory, 
bHlebound country of England brought in 
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this humanitarian legislation lon(6 before 
this Labour party dreamt of 1t. 'The 
LibNals g<'noral!y look ahead and bring in 
Lumanitarian legislation. 

The SECRETARY FOR ::YIINES: It wa' .advo
c._"tcd in the Labour papers in England. 

HoN. E. W. H. FO\YLES : It was advo
cated. like the conh'ol of the liquor trailic; 
bu~ i.t was not put into action. 'They put 
it into action in England and in New 
Zealand. 'This House put in into action in 
1905. 

Hon. T. KEYITT: \Vhat is the date of the 
?\ "" Z·oaland Act? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: I c;mnot 
remember the exact date. It was before 
the flood, at any rate. I dn not mention 
which flood. Our Act \Yas built upor> the 
r-·l'OYisions of the New Zealand Act. I think 
rho hon. gc•ntleman will find the datl' in 
t 11e margin of the present Act. Vwtona 
a 1so hl!.; an Act; South Australia als,, has 
aJ< Act-brou,;ht in by a Liberal G·overn
IitPnt in both places. 

Hon. G. l'AGE-HAXIFY: 'Then you are going 
t0 e.pprove of this~ 

HoN. E. W. H. FO\VLES: There are 
c. :·tain very good features about this ,Bill. 
EYervone will reioice to sec that the mmers 
are g0tting a fair deal at last from this 
Uovernmcnt. although they have been in 

office for- four years. Now they 
[ 4.30 p.m.] see it is the right t.hin~ to per-

petuate the miners' phthisis pro
vi,ions. It could easilv have been done 
before. As a mathH of fact, some criti
cism w.ts levelled at this House because 
those provision'> were limited to two years. 
'l'l1P obvious idea was to see how it would 
work, whether it would be put on a good 
financial basis, whether the bt'nefits were 
large enough or small enough, or on the 
right scale. ::\ow that has b~en tested for 
two years, we are very happy to see clause 
9 cnntinuing the benefits. As a matter of 
fa<·t, it is a provisio:> that might have b!'en 
brought into operat10n years ago, P.artwu
larly when we remember that Gymp1e and 
Charters Towers and other fields have pro
ducPd a tremendous amount of wealth for 
this State and the miners, at all events, 
~houlrl be' the special objects of care by the 
Government of the day. 

Hon. •r. NEVITT: All industrial diseases 
should be brought under it. 

HoN. E. W. H. FO'WLES: We have very 
few-the sunshine kills the microbes. 'The 
Bill i•·· goino· to wipe out certain sections 
o[ the Act of 1916 and substitute others, and 
one of those is to extend in a m'arvellous 
way t,he defi'!-itio'!- of "wo~·ker." I .would 
suggest that rt mrght be w1se to retam the 
present definition. It works v~ry well. I 
do not know of any case in which a legiti
mate worker has been denied compensation. 
In fact, to giv<> everyone his due, I should 
: av that I had an instance under my notwe 
the other dav where a man had passed 
aw~y. His case was very near the border 
lino with regard to a claim for compensa
tion, and, if it had gone legally to the 
, mrts, I hardly think he co::'ld I:av~ estab
lished it, because the doctors evrdence w~s 
just a little against it-as to whether rt 
was the result of an accident, which hap
pened perhaps eig-ht or nine months ago. 
But the Insurance -Department, although not 
being o-ver generous, at all events made some 
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payment in the mattN, an amount, I believe, 
of £300, including £120 which had already 
Lcen paid. 

The SECRETAR\' FOR MINES: \Vhich case is 
that? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: I will give the 
r.ame afterwards. It shows, howevN, that 
the department is aeting pretty fairly to 
claimo.nts, and that is, at all eyents, one 
~r.sc in which a. man would haYe had some 
clifficnity in e'tablishing his legal claim to 
compensation. With regard to the detlnition 
I have mentio,-,cd, I think that every hon. 
member, when he recDgnises what it is, will 
sec that there must be some amendment. 
Suppose that the Minister for Mines were 
tu take a trip to AmNi~.; and come back to 
the Central Station and hand his bag to a 
messenger from the Gresham, or to a chauf
fc·ur, and thera happened to be a motor 
accident in which he was hurt. The Minis
ter would be an employer under tLis Bill, 
m1d the man who was just carrying his bag 
for the " tip " Df half a crown, or whatever 
it might he, would be able to claim, rwt 
from the Government. but from tht• hon. 
member, £750. 

Hon. A. A. DAVEY: You would have to 
inmre every tim<> you took a cab. 

Hox. E. W. H. FO\VLES: Yes. Every 
tit..-JP a man engR.\Sed t·he services of anyone, 
in however slight a degree, except he hap
pened to be a prDfessional man, he would be 
li;,ble to pay the bcnE)fits under this Bill. 
I am sure the Government do not mean th>t. 
I am· sure that no sane pcr<;on would bring 
in a measure to do that-but that ie what 
huppens tmder dause 2, lines 55 to the end. 
I am sur.; the Government will be only too 
happy to remove that blemi&h. I think 
th0v will find that in the definition in the 
lll1tl Act the net has been thrown fairly 
wide, and that is a much better definihDn 
than the nroposed definition. Why, it does 
not includ~ memb"rs of the Lagislative As
sernbl:.;·, and surely they are workers. It 
does not, include profe ,sional men. Surely 
!hey are workers. I know that every other 
man's job is easy to nach one of us, but, at 
a~l events, :LIJ professiDnal men know what 
i; is to work, and yet we have in lines 35 
tD 50 a nrovision that the term does not 
include le-g;ll men. or surveyors. or cioctors, 
chemists, or dentist<t-practically all pro
fessional men. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HAXIFY: Fol1owing this 
Council's definition in the Wages Bill. 

Hox. K W. H. FOWLES: Why should 
th~y be excluded from' the benefits coming 
to workere;? I am just pointing out that 
this definition is one which will not stand 
the searchlight at all. 

The SECRETARY FOR ::VIrxES : Of course we 
r''cognise the~ are workers, but are they 
workers in the 2ens() of this .Act? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWL'B~S: Surely, if a 
man ce.rries a bag- for the Minister. he is 
performing eome slight service. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HANIFY: You lmDw it is nDt 
intended, but y::.u want to complicate it 
further. 

HoN. E. W. H. FO\\~LES : It may not be 
intended, but it is in the Bill. 

The SECRETARY FOR :\TINES : If a man sent 
for a doctor, would "ou ~onf.ider that that 
doctor was cmyloyed· by the poDr patient 
whD sent for hrm? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: That would be 
the logical rc-·.ult from the last pu,rt Df the 
clause. 

The SECRETARY FOR MI:<:ES : I think that 
y-ou! d be an a bsu rdi ty. 

Hon. G. P.\GE-HANIFY: .A good idea. 

HoN. E. '\V. H. FOWLES: Is it a !jood 
idea that a man who accepts a tip IS a 
worker·: If the hon. member will read the 
Bill he will find some remarkable things 
ill it. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HA:<:IFY: Do yDu think that 
nobDdy reads " Bill but you? 

Hox. E. W. H. FOWLES: Kat at all; 
but from the intcrj ections of the hon. mem
ber. one would conclude that he had not 
rca:d that part of it at all. It provides-

" (2.) \Vhere a contract to perfDrm any 
work (not being work incidental w a 
trade Dr business regularly carried Dn 
bv the contractor in his own name or 
under a firm-name) is made with a 
contractor who-

(a) Keither sublets the contract nor 
employs ,vages men; or 

(b) ThDugh employing wages men 
actuaily perfDrms any part of 
the wmk him>ec!f, 

such contractor and also such wages men 
eo employed shall for the purposes Df 
this Act bn deemed to be workers em
ployed by the ·perwn who made ·such 
contract with such contractor." 

That is a tremendous ·dragnet, bringing in 
" large number Df or·dinary incidents in 
hum':,n life which I am sure the Government 
do, not v, ant to includ>J. 

Then, to point out one or two mDre blem
ishes, in clause 5 the Government are really 
tt·ying their Dwn hands in robbing the 
Governor in Council of the discretiDn granted 
tn him in ections 7 and 8 of the principal 
Act. l.~nder those he could refuse a license; 
h" cDuld grant a license. 'I'he clause takes 
awa~- that discretion. It is never a good 
thing to tie the hands of the Governor. It 
is always well to leayc the dDor open, so 
that the Governor can exercise his discretion, 
and I think it will be wE'll to let toe principal 
Act remain. 

HDn. G. P.\GE-HAXIFY: Leave the door open 
for a change of Goyernment? 

Hox. E. W. H. FOWLES: A change is 
sometimes better. We might say that lines 
9 and 10, Dn page 2, seem deliberately put 
'in to protect the Commissioner against a 
pDssible chan[re-so thflt the Government are 
looking- ahetcd there. Then we come to the 
schedule. The benefits an, lifted from £600 
to £750 maximum. Everybody will welcDme 
that if the insurance funds can stand it. 
After all, the industry itself pays for the 
benefits. If a boot factory, for instance, has 
a large number of employees, and pays a 
large amount in preminms eycry year, who 
must ultimu,toly pay for the increased bene
fits 1 The peDple who wear the boots. Most 
of this workers' cDmpensation is passed Dn, 
and ultimatelv it means that an increased 
price is charg'od for almost eYery article of 
food or dress. 

Hon. T. :i\1. HALL : Sometimes a commer
cial tmveller is working for half a dDzen 
firmR. 

H(ju. E. W. H. Fowles.] 
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IloN. E. \V. H. FO\YLES: As I am 
reminded by the Hon. l\lr. Hall. a com
lncrcial tra Yeller 1nay L ~ \Yorking for half 
a dozen firms, and he \Yill have to be in
~ur<.d by ev\ ry one of those iii'1D·'·, 2.\Jo\\T, if 
tlwre is one thing the GoY<:rnmont should 
ha vc learned a le• •·on from, thev s\1ould 
have learned a lc-.iOn from what happened 
with regard to the washerwoman or the 
chnwoman under the principal Act. l:nder 
that .Act, supposing there arl.' twenty~four 
tt1uants in a building and there is one C'har
\VOTI1an cleaning out the ofh, C". every one 
of those twentv-fc ur tcnant8 has to insurr: 
that one char\v~ornan. Of course, it \VU an 
anomaly that no one drcamc·d would ever 
happen. The Gov .rnment arc simply making 
the• same n1i.)takc now \Vith resar{l to 
co1nn1ercial trayellt~r5 and c nyassers. I do 
n<~t kno\ where the GoYenuncnt got this 
~dwdulc from for the a:nount·, payabk, but 
it does seem a little arbitrarv. I rhink they 
should h<tY€ considered the deprivatic>n to 
a n1an in rc·lation to his p_,_Hicular n ';,1,ns 
oi livelihood. Snppo· in", fr •.· instance, a 
111~1,n were an astrunonH.T, hi~ eye would be 
worth more to hi"' than it might be to an 
ordinary persvrl. I£ he were a signahnan, 
hi~ eye v.-oulcl b worth m or_- to him than 
the eve of an onliwHv individual. It he 
',.ere La piano-vlay;_r like ::.\lark l:Ia1nbrJurg, 
\-vhq had ev~ry Ul1C of his finger., insured 
fue £5,000, probably his cy·?, hi ear, and 
Lis fingers would be the' most valuable parts 
of his body to him. He >~·ould not care 
n• opence about hi~ feet. If he lost a foot, 
he could. get about in a motor-car or an 
air,-hip. But if he lost his thumb or his 
lingr•rs, Le could not plr·ase 50,000 people in 
Ll1e Albert Hall; so that rea!Jv tho diffcrem 
parts of the body should hn;-e a different 
-v~Jue, according to the occupation of each 
iudividunL l'crhaps that is a little too 
:.;;cicutific, howcn~l·. C1ausc 11 proYides that 
pre1niun1s ar ~ to bo Uro\vn debt-,. ~Tov.~, I 
ubjeet to th~t. It moans that tbc Commis
e:on,:r can come ia and actuallv enforce tho 
j_J<lYLilCnt of a pierniunr b0for;~ ~the rnilkn1an 
ic paid for the b b;-'s milk. (Laughter.) 

Hon. T. l'\E I'ITT: YoLtr ima;imction can re, 
)OU a long way, 

Iloo:-. E. \\". IL FO\YLES: 'I'hat is tho 
ro.-itior.. The clause says-

" EYtry pr£>mitun . . . . shall be 
deem -d to h" a debt <lue to llis ::\1aje;oty 
and payable to the Insuranccj Con1nlis
sionL·', and shall bo rccoYcrabl~ by corn
plaint in a sumn1ar~~ way before an 
indus~rial 1n~' gistratc.'' 

That shows that premium! are to be r. 
gardc·d Crmvn d<'bts. I may be quite 
:rang; still I hold that, if the Crowi1 be

C0lll(.;:; a tradin;-.;- conC'-ern, the Crown in all 
fairness f'houlcl lino Ull alon?"~ide other 
trading concerns and take th<' good with 
tl1.n bad. (I-Iem·, hear!) Supposing a man 
b, comes insolvenc. whv shoul<l the Insurance 
Con1missioner be able~ to sa'\ : "I "\vill have 
InY preminn1 out of your estate before any 
oLICr C'red.itor can glt sixpenu~, although you 
L:ay ha-yu been owing hin1 n1oney for the 
last six or t(~n j ''Dr3"? The ::\1inister must 
',,r, that that is unfair. If the Crown debt 
in an est<1to amouniJ to £40 and the whole 
c-tate rraJi,es only £40; the Crown takes 
the whole £40, and the other creditors are 
ldt lamenting. Subdau"'9 (2) of clause 11 

LHon. E. W. H. Fowles. 

pO\·i.cles that no statute of limitations shall 
be- r or ctHect any remedy for the rec;vory 
of pr{'1niun1s or an1ounts of co1npcnsation 
1 _'coyerablo bY the ln:;.ur.ance Conu11h~,,iuner. 
'flJat is rnai;ing tLe ConuniF:icner I(ing 
C. orge YI. There is an old Lati11 maxim 
\\-Jljch :.,ays, "Xulhnn tcmpui> occurit regi" 
· -Yvhich means "No tin1e runs against the 
King." Sm·cly you cannot intccpret that 
to 1nean, " Xo ti~n.e rnns against the Insur
ance Con1n1issioncr." Such a limitation 
ought not to appl5; to the Cnn1missioner. If 
the Commissioner--and I wish it to be under
f·tood that I am not referring· to the pr_oont 
C<_,lnmis~ioner,, whcnn we all rcspect-b~1t if 
i he Comn1i~s1oner is so sleL·py that hG does 
not collf'ct his premiums, l'ut allows them 
to run for six y .:_·,J.rs, he ough ... to be out of 
<'Gur-t, as ot·dinary people al'O ·who sleep on 
their rights for 'ix yrus. \Yhy .--houk! th'l 
I n.~ura11ce Comn1is~ioner not be' subject to the 
_,;:une lirnit~.tion? There is a rmnarkable 
!,:ovJ,ion in ~ubclau•c (19D) of clause 11. 
1I'he ( · Jin1ni ,ioner of Taxes 1na~,~ di:--close to 
tlw In.-ur.~ncc Co.nrnission0r Eln-,~· information 
i11 his posse·dion-any secn't'" ·of his ofhC'e. 
That is war_,__npr than the :01.1 degrees of 
ye tcrday. I have no doubt the J\Iinistn is 
:-w:priscd to ·-~~(~ sueh a pl'OYi .. :ion 1n the 
Dill. 

The :3ECRET.\RY FOR .:\IIXKo: ~o. I was 
ant1c1patm·: your l'emark.o on that point. I 
hu ve a vivid recollection of your remarks 
c··n th: Stamp Ad Amendment Bill, and 
I anticipated vou oulcl use the- same argu
m< nt on thi "nil!. 

Hoo:-. E. W. H, FO\YLES: It is a very 
g<ud argument. The Income Tax Office 
sliould be a secrer office. \Yhy ,ho>.'.ld the 
lneurance Commissioner have the right to 
go tu the Income Tax Office and look oyer 
the income tax rr-turns of 8Vf'ryone in 
Queensland ? Things would leak out in all 
directions; and the secrecy of the Income 
Tax ()ffi,, would be a mere illusion. Then, 
in paragraph ixv.) of clause 12 it is pro
vidrc1 that the Con1missioner can declare 
any certificate of the Insurance C:_::.mmi~sioner 
to Uc prirna faci0 or conclnsiYe evjdence. 
It does look as tLoug·h the Insuranc'•' Cum
nti~sioner 'vcre \;t)n1ewhat an1bitious, when, 
b.v his mere declaration, he can say that any 
document that is sent out from his office 
JS to he concl11siv~ evid0nce. Surely in 
democratic QuC'emland we are not going to 
give snch 11ntocratic powers to a single 
individual ! Surely we arc not going to 
c mcentrate power in the Insurance Com
mi>·eioner that we would not give to the 
Kinf' of England! Yet paragraph (xvii.) 
of claese 12 says that iho Insnranc0 Com
m:ssioner, f)l' anv offic·~r aull1ori>:~ed by hin1, 
C'an surnrnon an~, ·hen. gcntlem·an and z·xamine 
bm on oath with regard to all his insurance 
buf]ncss. Snrc1v that is going a little too 
Ltr: Here the• Labour part0· are supposed to 
.lhncl for freedom, for lJO secret di]Jlomncy, 
fm· h:n·ing the daylight in on everything. 
and vc•t thev propose lwre to go back to the 
dungeons of the •ixtecnth century. The 
I1 urance Commi-,sionPr, or anyone author
ised lw him on the back of a piece of paper, 
un b~·ing anybody in, put him under the 
thumbscrew or the rack, and g0t any in
formation h\l like·1 from him. I am sure 
the Insurance Commissioner does not want 
Htnt nower and I think the Minister would 
be n.;e last m'an to give such a power to 
o,nybody. There is just one other matter 
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<Jll the last page of thn Bill that I should 
like to refer to, and tLat is the provision 
\dnch says-

" that amounts due to persons under 
the ~ge of twenty-one years may be 
invested by the InsurancQ Commissioner 
for their benefit, in accor-dance with the 
regulatio!ls .. , 

"Why .,hould the Commi,.sioner have the run 
of that mon"y? It should be put nnder the 
Public Curator, who is absolutely inde
pendent in the matter. It is not business 
to put tile money under the Ir.snrancc Com
m:Eoion•_ e, as he would be liable for the 
payment of the amount in thQ long run. 
\Vhen money is due to a minor, the right 
thin,: to do IS to set that mon<'y apart 
ar.d put it under the control of an inde
poJHlcnt man, and let it bear interest. Other
wif~, who knc.ws what may happen? A 
disaster :;nay occur, there rn::ty be a run Qll 

the insurance funds, and that money which 
ought to go to the minor when he reaches 
the ' ge of twenty-one years will be paid out. 
vrith a few amendm<mts, the Bill might be 
v;dcomed and pe.ssed. Especially is that 
the case with regard to clause 9, which is 
worth all the rest of the Bill. 

Hox. A. G. C. HA\rTHORN: Personally, 
I think <.hi,; is the wrong period of the 
se"icn to bring iE an amending Bill like 
this. \Yq are closing the sehion to-day or 
to-u:;rrow. and this Bill r<''luires very careful 
Ct'n~idcration. There aro a number of pro
Yi,iens in the Bill whirh give the Commis-
5ioner a po•, er that ought net to bu given 
to n.nv ;nJivich•al. 'J:"he Hon. Mr. Fowles 
has s{:t out most of the objections to the 
Bill, but besides those there are two or 
thre0 others which strike one on petnsing the 
m<o•asuro. \Vhat is particularly objection
able, to my mind, is that the right of appeal 
to the Supreme Court on certain point~ is cut 
out, and ·-ve are ,cfcrrecl back to the Indus
tria! Court. Then. instead of a refE>ree, we 
are to have an ir,dustrial magistrate. \Ve 
have sef'n f'nough of· the way in which the 
Arbitrntion Act is carried out to make us 
IPalise that we ought to preserve the right 
of appLal to th<> Snpr<'me Court. Under 
no circumsbnees should we agree to cut 
out the right of appeal to the Suprem.e Court. 
It has iJcon showr; within the last ~.-ear or 
two that ouch a right is worth a ccmsidcr
a1•l'' amount to the JWOple of Queensland, 
and that it '-Ya.' a mistake that it was ever 
cut out of the Jr,clustrial Arbitration Act. 
1 shall certainlv not support that clause in 
this Bill. Cl a use 19 of the Bill proposes 
to repeal subsection (3) of s~ction 19 nf the 
prtncipal Act. Subsection (3) of section 19 
r rod des that-

" An;· such complaint may b0 insti
tuted by the Insurance Commissioner 
within ~;x mr,nths aft0r the fact of the 
commi'!3ion of the offence ag-ainst or 
failure of oompliancP with this .\et came 
to the knowledge of thG Insurance Com
rnis::-ion('r." 

The repeal of that section practically means 
that the Insunmco Commissioner cut com
rnenc.e procer~rlings alter six month.; have 
expired. but it has always been recognised 
unci Er the J u~tices Act that six months is a 
fair i.Jme within which to allow a person to 
inf:.titute a prosecutior.L against auyone offend
ing ""gainst th~> Act. I shall certainly vote 
for the retention of the provision in the 
principal Act. Anather provision in the 
Bill which is ohjectionable is subsection 

lxv;.) of clause 12, which says that the 
Commi·,sionor "'ay-

" Declarr> that in any legal proceed
ing.:~ arisin;; nnder this Act the onus of 
proving any hot shall be on any person." 

think that is g<,ing too far, and that in 
c;t8es vvhere the Comraissioner charg0-s any 
f>PL'On with an dfl'nce, the onus of proof 
shoulrl rest upon the Commissioner. I also 
think that the proposal to cut out the right 
of lhe Governor in Council to give approval 
to ol her insur~nce companies to carry on 
lmsincss is objeclionuble. That right is 
gJvfn by the principal Act, and it should 
be m tintained intact \Ve on this si de of 
the House arc rather sore about th£; 1vay 
in which we \;ere treated bv the Govorn
r~lcnt in connGct"ion \vith the ""\;\r orker;c,' Com
l)C'nsation Act, as vvc certainl-y think the 
Gonornment did aot play the game fairly. 

Tbe SECRETARY FOR )\II:)IES: Your mishke 
has pwv,·d o, groat blessing. 

HoN. A. G. C. HA \Y'fHOR'\f: That may 
J:,. the way the :\Iini -ter looks at the matter, 
but \VQ 1v0ro against a n1onopoly of thi;:; 
business, and \YP are still against a n1ono
r,oly, and I think it would be wrong for us 
to cut unt thP rirdit of the Government to 
g'ive in:5uranC'c companies authorit-r h• en
g:J.g:e in the Lu':'inc.,s. rrhorc is anothc•r pro 
,·icion in th0 Bill 'Yhich introduces an ob· 
iut'onable principle. A joclmy who rides 
in a horseracc is dP·_Ia red for the purposes 
of this mca,nre to be employed by the com
mittee of the racing club or a, .... Jciation. 
\Yhc; should th<' racing club. who have 
nothing to do with the jockey, be responsible 
fnr an:v nccidellt 1vhich might occur? T'ho 
jockey is imurcd by the man who employs 
him, and I do not see anv reason for throw
ing thP rpsponsibilit:- on' the pre·,idcnt and 
cmnmitteo of ~ tnrf club. That nrovision is 
c•ntirdy out of place. On the • ,·hah', the 
Bill is unnec:e,~.~w.ry. except as regarch the 
provisions which inerea~e the amount of 
com]wnsation to 1··_, paid t" an injl!l·ed 
'"· orkPr, and which rnak" the lcgi -lation with 
rC>g.nd to 1niners' phthi:.is p~rmancnt. Per
sonally. I am rtnitG prepared to npport 
+hose two provisions of thP Bill, but other 
provi:sion~ in tbe n1casuro shonJd meet with. 
a great deal of oppositio11 if members on 
this side look at them in the same way as I 
do. 

HoN. A. A. DAVEY: Having- been a 
v.·c,rkor HlY"-Olf, anci having been ~dependent 
on a verY small o,dar'" at tirnes. I have felt 
sc>mething of the anxiety which is experi
('llCCd by men regarding- what may happen 
to them in case of accident. The \Yorkor·•' 
Compensation Act i·c, in m:v judgment. a 
hHn1anitarian measure, and ono against 
whi• h no one can cavil. The higher you can 
make the compensation for injury, the 
better. I have ·cl'· rr,-. been in favom· of 
uch a measure. and up to the present I have 

1/.ot seen or heard anything which "ould 
inclnce nw to alter nw mind; but J have 
alwavs held that it would have been wiser 
if i11" initiating the matt<'r the s_vstem had 
h- {\n basC'd upon n contribution from om
ployr>rs, antl a small contribution from em
ployees. I believe that with such a system, 
the Pmplover·s would enjoy greater satisfac
tin than th~~v do at pre~Cnt, •Yhen they know 
that the ,.-hole of the premiums have to be 
paid !J:· the employl'r. It. has been pointe.d 

out that what rt really means IS 

[5 p.m.] simpl: an increased cost of pro
duction. and that that in ere ased 

oast of production has ultirn.ately to be ])aid 

Hon. A. A. Davey.] 
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b~· the people. so that it would be unwise for 
aEyono in business-for an employer of 
labour, or any individual at all as a humani
tarion-to be opposed to the principles con
tained in this Bill. I would like to see even 
a11 impro,·en1ent in son1e of the C'ompcnf'a
tions enumerated here; because, after all, 
if a man loses his eye, his arm, or his leg, 
it is not only that he has lost the capacity 
to f'ftrn the wherewithal to keep· bod0 and 
wul together, but he has lost the enjoyment 
of life. and I think that on•n high<>r com
JWnsation t.han thr·,,e mentioned would not 
b·' um·ea.,onable as time goes on. At any 
r.>tr, I am pleased to see that the benefits 
arc increasing. I ·want to point out what I 
thin!~ is unfair in the definition of 
"\Yorkcr." Someone interjected just novv 
that any per.·on employed on rornm.is;;ion 
hat! to lw insured. One individual might be 
out working on six or seven or a dozen 
c'.mmissions. and I do not think it is right 
that the Government should be ablA to claim 
a premium from twelve employers for one 
individual. It mav be hard to overcome 
this difflcultv, but 'r should not think it is 
insurmountable. It seems to m.e to be un
fair. Th" compensating f<>ature of that is 
that. if the JlrPmium was extracted from a 
dozen people. it would place the insurance 
company in the position that it would be 
able later on to increase the benefits to 
everybody. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: You· do not 
insure ihP indiviuual, but take the e'ti
mated amount you spend for t!te year. That 
applies to all ot.hor work. A scrubfeller 
might work for three different employe,·s in 
one year. 

HoN. A. A. DA YEY: I do not think it 
i3 a serious item, real!:.. If the oxtrfL 
amount is paid, it will help the ill',urance 
company to increase' the benefits later on, 
which mav not be a bad thing. At the same 
time, I do not thi,,k it is right. I think that 
some scheme might be devised by which one 
worker could have one insurfLnce, and I do 
not see that there should be any difficlllty 
in a.rriving at that. I am very pleased 
indeed to see that the miner is being pro
vided for under this Bill. I hope that, as 
time goes on. the condition of the workers 
will be made better and better, and that 
the compensation for accident which. taln's 
place in the ex0cntion of a man's work will 
bP increased. I hope that the worker, on 
his side, will recognic.e that his employer is 
10ot his natural enemy, but that, if he is a 
proper employer, he is his truest and be<t 
friend. I know there are employers and 
employers, and employees and employees, and 
I "uppose there ah1 a vs will be I hope to 
se~ the relation,hip ·existing betw_ecn em
ployer and employee improve as time goes 
on I am vcr:: pleased to see that the bene
fits ha\'e been increased under this BilL 
and I ho]c2 that, a.s opportunity arises, they 
''"ill be furtlwr increased. I trust that, in 
Cmn1nittee. the Government vvill a~rec to 
any r ·a'onablc amendments which ma~· b" 
moved, and accept them in the spirit which 
I an1 sure CY('ry n1cn1bcr on this side intends. 

HoN. T. 11. HALL: I intend to bo brief 
0'1 this qne,tion. At the came tiw.e, I de
'ire to dr.>w the attention of hon. members 
to the fact that, having secured monopoly 
:;;q far as \vorkers' con1pensn.tion is concerned, 
th(' GoYcrnmcmt now seern" to be desirous 
cl doin::r what all the monopolists arc guilty 
of Join.c;, as a rule-that is. to tnrn the 
monopoly into a tyranny. The proposal to 

[Hon . .A . .A. Dave,y. 

raise tbc amount payable in ease of death 
is to . be commondc:d. By Extending the 
oy;eratwns over a w1der fidd, the matter is 
tc• he ~areft!llY safeguarded; but. in doing 
so, 1t 1s gomg to place the people in the 
com1nunity in. i3ueh a condition of uncertuintv 
ae to their liabilities and responsibilities tha"t 
it will become a burden to them. It seems 
to me from the interpretation put upon it 
by one hon. gentleman who is learned in the 
law, that ono will not know where his 
liability commences and where it ends. If 
you en1plo~,- . a man t~ carry a portmanteau 
fron1 the rarhva•/ statron to vour office and 
he is run over by a motor-cir, it is p~inted 
out that 0 ou will be responsible to the Com
missioner in the ca>e of that man being 
killed. 

Hon. A. 
to travd 
policies. 

G. C. HAWTHORN: You will want 
with a p~cketful of msurance 

Ho)/. T. l\L HALL: How is it pocoible 
for a man to protect himself againot such 
en1ergencies? If that interpretation is cor
rec-t, the matter should bo carefullv safe
guarded. and we should know where our 
re,ponsibility starts, and where it ends. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES : Why not carry 
your own " port?" 

HoN. T. M. HALL: I do that mvself for 
the simple reason that I decline t; be 
"rookc"Cl" by the man who carries it from 
the cab to the wharf, the man who '"arries 
it to the ship, and the man who carries it to 
the cabin. By the time you have finished 
you haye lost sight of what you are carrving 
about with you. · 

This Bill embraces within its proVIsrons 
men who are employed as canvassers. A 
man may prefer to earn his living bv com
mission rather than by a fixed salary, be
cause, in proportion to the amount of busi
ness he does, he is <tble to earn a larger 
income by commission than by having a 
fixed remuneration. In addition to carr~·ing 
one particular line, say life insurance, he 
would carry fire insurance, and whereYor he 
travelled he would obtain business for the 
various institutions for which he acted. In 
that case, how are you going, in the event 
of that man meeting with an accident during 
his peregrinations through the country, to 
distinguish which of the firms or persons 
whose lines he is carrying is re,oponsible 
under this Bill? If these matters aro clarified 
there will be no difficulty. But with the 
multiplicity of employment on the part of 
mon who go out on the roads to advance 
the business of their employers, a man will 
frequently represent a line of boots, a line 
of drapery, a line of grocery, or wines and 
spirits, and each firm pays him, say, a com
mis".ion of 5 per cent. on the buiness that he 
does. There you have the difficulty of de
finin!l' who he represents in the case of an 
accident. If he carries a sample of whisky, 
I suppose he would b0 representing a wine 
and spirit merchant: if a sample of boots, 
he would be representing the boot industry. 
These matters are complicated, and men of 
businc"'l training know that you have to 
surround yourself with something you can 
understand. I nm afraid that matters are 
represented to the Government, when they 
take these questions up, by certain persons 
who are not fully acquainted with the ulti
mate effect they are going to have on the 
communitv-the turmoil and confusion which 
the community is going to he thrown into 
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by these measures being introduced with the 
object of getting all the money po~siblo from 
the employer and utilising it in propaganda 
work. 'I'he Government's intention>' .are 
good w far as they go. They satisfy the 
man who immediately wants something par
ticularly satisfactory to his own pocket, but 
they do not look into the ultimatB, and the 
ultimate is this: If you are going to inflict 
on the men trading in the community higher 
ch(lrges in connection with all these matters, 
you are going to add those charg;es on to the 
cost of the article. It is a natural law that 
all goods are costed according to the over
head char~·es due on them. I think every 
man . should be protected to tho utmost 
capacity, and as an employer I am only too 
happy, if anything happens to any em
ployee of mine, to see that his depondents 
are )Jrovided for after his death. To give 
an mstance of how difficult it is to arrive 
at the payments under this Act. I might 
mention that I h-ave to pa:· £1 a year for 
eve;·y £100 paid in salary for junior clerks, 
typists, and others, and the premiums paid 
to-day are five or six fold higher than the 
pre~iums paid in the past. That, of course, 
provlCJ.es for people who are not exp05ed to 
any particular danger. · 

Hon. E. B. PURNELL: Five shillings per 
£100. 

HoN. T. M. HALL: One pound per £100. 

Hon. E. B. PURNELL: That is for outside 
persons. 

HoN. T. M. HALL: A boy who goes to 
the post office for the letters is called an 
"outsi.de" person. You might have a clerk 
who is keeping ledgers in the office during 
the day, but he might have to a-o ouhide to 
lodge a deposit with the bank: and, if he 
meets with an accident, you are responsible 
for it. I am not complaining of that. What 
I am complaining of is that under this Bill 
the matte;· is ~oi:>g to be s_o complicated and 
so expensive m Its oneratwns that vou will 
have nothing else but confusion un.less you 
have some means of defining who is the 
employer. When the Act was before us in 
1916. the f!Ucstion of the charwoman and 
washerwoman was discussed and the Com
missioner was good enough' to realise that 
it was an unfair thing to collect 5s. from six 
different employers in the week, making the 
premium 30s. when it should be 5s. The 
Commissioner has amended that and has 
brought .about very satisfactorv conditions 
in regard to temporary empfoyee'. But 
under the broad definition in this Bill it will 
leave it a very open question as to how far 
the employers are safeguarded and to what 
extent they are liable. You will be liable to 
get brain fever these days in trying to ascer
tain how far you are liable. If I engaged a 
man to do a day's work lawn-mowing or 
v orking- i'1 the gardPn. I am re"ponsible fwm 
the time he leaYes Brisbane. to go out to do 
hiB work until he comes back again. He 
might, during his paseage home, call at the 
Ann street "pnb," where he can get hi'3 
beer for 3d., and he may imbibe a few on a 
hot day. 

Hrm. Vir .• J. ltTDRIHX: You would not 
emplo:· a man like that? 

HoN. T. M. HALL: I would. I do not 
consider a poor fellow who drinks is an 
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altogether lost man. I suppose some of the 
best feilows in the world take liquor. 

Hon. W. J. RroRDAN: Your responsibility 
ceases when you insure him. 

Hox. 'f. M. HALL: Why should I be 
bound to insure him? ·when a man com
pletes his day's work the responsibility 
should cease. That sort of thing destroys 
employment, as I would not tako a man out 
to do a day's work unless I knew all about 
him. However, the Bill contains one or two 
desirable provisions. That is always the 
saving grace of the Government, and in 
order to get the '"aving grace clausee through 
the_: attach a iot of lumber and then say 
we have to accept the lot or none at all, and 
we are blamed sometimes for throwing out 
a Bill which contains 90 per cent. of good 
and 10 per .cent. of bad. 

Hon. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: Is this a money 
Bill? 

HoN. T. M. HALL: This is not a money 
Bill, but it contains one or two provisions 
which are to be highly commPnded. One is 
in connection with the increa,.ed amount of 
compensation, and the other is the clause 
making permanent the compensation in re
gard to industrial diseases. 

Question-That the Bill be now read a 
second time-put and passed. 

COMMITTEE. 

(Ho11. 1' .• Teritt, one of tl11 Panel of 
1'1 mporary Chairmen, in the chair.) 

Clause 1-" Short title and construction of 
1lct "-put and passed. 

On clause 2-" Amendment of section 3 "
HoK. P. J. LEAHY moved the omission 

on line 1, page· 2, of the words " The defini
tion of ' insurer ' is repealed." He did not 
think any reason could be shown as to why 
the definition of "insurer " in the existing 
Act Ehould be altered. Those words covered 
a good deal more than appeared on the 
surface, , .. nd hi;. [<mendment was really a 
Yery important one. The definition of 
"insurer" under the present Act worked all 
right. The Minister, in his speech, did not 
give any valid reason-he had not heard 
him give any reason-why this new definition 
should be put in. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: The 
hon. gentlem:tn had not explained his reason 
for moving the amendment. He took it the 
object of the amendment was to advance 
the rights of insurers to trbnsact business 
under this Act, and to somewhat defeat the 
decision of tho Privy Council on this insur
ance question. 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: The Governor in Coun
cil may still license other insurers. 

The SECRBTARY FOR MINES: He 
knew that was the intention of the amend
ment. The Government had a monopoly a& 
far as this form of in,urance was concerned. 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: Because ·you refuse to 
is:.me licenses. 

Hon. E. W. H. FOWLES: The Privy Coun
ci1 said you had an absolute discretion in 
the mo..ttter. 

The SECRETARY FOR :MINES: He 
did not propose to argue at any great length 
the amendments moved by hon. gentlemen 

Hon. A, J. Jones.l 
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opposite. He knew that the amendments 
were not going to be accepted by the Legis
lative Assembly, and the Bill would come 
back again. 

Hon. P.· J. LEAHY: We cannot help that. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: The 
amendment of the hon. gentleman would 
defeat the principle of the Bill. He knew 
the Bill was going to be rendered useless by 
.amendments, <<s was the Insurance Bill, and 
the 90 per cent. good provisions of which the 
hon. gentleman spoke were not going to be 
allowed to go through. The Bill would be 
lost, and the hon. gentlemen would have to 
take the responsibility. 

HoN. P. J. LEAHY: He had spoken very 
brief! v, becat<se he knew the time for dis
cussion was limited. He had not spoken on 
the second reading for the same reason. 
Now he would have to go back a little bit 
into the history of the last couple of years. 
They all knew about some mist&ke that was 
supposed to have been made in that Cham
ber with regord to giving the insurance com
panies certain rights. They also knew of 
the action of the Assembly in connection 
with that. He did not think it was a very 
creditable action. This Bill retained certain 
powers which existed under the principal 
Act with regord to insurers, which he took it 
were companies that might wish to carry on 
businm-s. He did not know that it would 
have i'nuch c•ffect to a1low those powers to 
remain, because probably no license would be 
issued ; but he did not feel disposed to take 
away any power that might have been left 
to insurers under the principal Act. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: In the 
principal Act, " insurer " was defined. No
"~> here else in the Act did the word "insurer" 
appear. The decision of the Privy Council 
was that if licenses were grante-d to insurers, 
employers must still insure with the Com
missioner. In this Bill they proposed to 
repeal the definition of "insurer," and further 
on to repeal clause 7. 

Hon. P. J. LE\HY: And what would the 
effect of that be? 

Hon. E. W. H. FowLES: That takes away 
the discretion of the Governor in Council, 
does it not? 

'J'he SECRETARY FOR MINES: It was 
useless. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Should we limit the 
Governor in Council in the v .. ay you propose? 
Should not we have confidence in him? 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: There 
was no limitation of the powers of the 
Gowrnor in Council at all. The hon. gentle
man's intention was to defeat the decision of 
the Privy Council. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Things will go on as 
they arc going now. 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
omitted (Jfr. Leaky's amendment) stand part 
of the clau~c-put; and the Committee 
divided:-

CoNTENTs, 7. 
Hon. W. R. Crampton Hon. K B. Purnell 

A .• T. ,]ones W . • T. Hiordan 
L. 11cDonald H. tiumner 
G. Page-Hanify 

Teller: Hon. G. Page-Hanify. 

f!Ion. A. J. Jones. 

NOT-CONTENTS, 15. 

Hon. F. T. Brentnall Hon. T .• r. O'Shea 
G. S. Curtis A. H. Parnell 
A. A. Davey W. ~tephcns 
E. "\V. H. Fowles }J. J. Stevcns 
T. :If. Hall A •• T. Thynne 
A. G. C. Hawthorn H. Turner 
P .. T. Leahy A. H. Whittingham 
C. F. Marks 

Teller: Hon. E. W. H. Fowles. 

Resolved in the negative . 

HoN. P. J. LEAHY moved the omission on 
lines 6 to 10, page 2, of the words-

" (iii.) Aftm· the definition of 'Place 
of employment' the following definition 
is inserted:-

' Polic;· '--A State accident insur
ance poiicy issued by the Insurance 
Commissioner under this Act." 

That was really a c~nsequentia.l amendment. 
HP would like to • ay that there was practi
cally a monopoly at the pr.esent time with 
regard to \vorkers' co1npen, etion insurance, 
ttnd none of the amendments would alter 
the position for the worse from the point 
of vi<Jw of the Commissioner; but, .as the 

Bill stood, it took away a dis
l5.30 p.m.] cretion which the Governor in 

Council had. He could se·e 
quite a number of things that might very 
easily occur in the not far distant future 
which would render the retention of the 
I_.resont power very dc6irab1e. 

An1cndincnt agreed to. 

HoN. E. W. II. FO\VLES 
vmi,sion of lines 18 to 53, 
follows:-

moved 
page 2. 

the 
as 

" (vi.) The definition of 'worker' is 
repealed and the followmg definition is 
inserted in 1 ieu thereof :-

'·worker '-Any person (including a 
don1csti0 serv~nt, a·nd a sale·srnan, can
vasser, or coll('etor) in .any md.nner 
engaged or employed by an ·employer 
in ·work o£ any kind \Yhatso~.~vcr, 
whether by \va.y of ;r,anual labour. 
clerif'al work, or otherwise, and 
whether undc>r a. contract of scrv1ce or 
apprenticeship or othen' ise, and 
whether the cant' act is cxpreee or 
implied, oral or in writiEg, and whc ther 
tho worker's remuneration is by time 
or by l)icce,vork or by con11nisEior .. or 
at a fixed price or otherwise howso
ever, and whether or not part of such 
remunpration is in rt"-·nect of horses, 
machinery, or plant W' ,(1 in the execu
tion of the work or in respect of 
materials supplied by the workec 
" The term does not in"lude-

(a) A barrister, solicitor, convcya.nccr, 
or legal rractitioner, or a. legally 
qualifiC'-d me-dic.al practitioner, or an 
authorised , urveyor, or a registered 
pharrnacr~utical C'hcn1i~t~ or a registered 
dentist, or registered (II)tician, or a 
public analyst, or a veterinary sur
geon, or a consulting engineer, or an 
architect, or a public .accountant, 
actuary, or auditor, or an auctioneer, 
or a land ond e3late agent. or a ;.t.ock 
and station ag-Pnt, or a stock broker, 
or any other person retained or en
gaged to render occasioJ>al and specific 
profe-.sional services requiring personal 
skill, knowledge, and attention; 
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(b) A member of the employer's 
fam1ly ·dwelling with him in his house, 
unless such person i> specially insured 
by the employer in acordance with 
the r-<:'gulations. '' 

He thought the Minister, on further con
~ideration, would see that it wa> very 
<hngerous to introduce so wide and '<tgue 
a definition. 'I'he definition in the Act of 
1916 had \\Orked v<Ory well. The only' per
eon really excluded from th,, proposed defini· 
tion was the professional man. \Vhy in the 
wide world he should be <Oxcluded he .did 
110t know. The Mini·,ter would bo well 
,cdvised if he excluded that part from the 
Bill and "<>nt it back to the Lovcer Hot~se 
in order that fhey might ha\e the oppor
tunity of seeing if rhey could not frame a 
better definition. Why linos 35 to 49 should 
be lifted out of the Wages Bill he did not 
know, unhss it was that they were drafted 
so nicely that they added to the appearance 
uf the Bill. 

The SECRETARY FOR ?\1Il';ES: \Yhat definition 
do you want? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: He wanh,d to 
e':clude a number of fantastic relations 
bdween two pc>ople where the idea of a 
" worker " did not co1ne in-casual labour, 
0arrying a bag, for instance, or driving a 
c·ab. 

The SECRE'f.\RY FOR ::\lll';ES : Therf' is no 
.definition of ''worker" in the principal Act. 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: The clause 
.snid, " 'rho .definition of · worker' I' ro
P"alcd." 

The SECRETARY FOR ="II="iES rose to 
puint out the incon5istency of hon. members 
opposite. In the \Vages Bill it was pointed 
out by thom that it was nee<:· mry to define 
~- worker," and it was just as necc~'iaJ'u,~ in 
the present Bill as it was in that Bill. 

Hon. .P. J. LEAHY: The conditions are 
<ehfferent. 

The SECRETARY FOR :\liKES: He 
could not undor~tand hoi;. 1nunbors endlaY
ouring to throw uut the Bill. The exa;:p:;er
<lted c.tse mentioned by the Hon. ~\lr. 
l<'owks did not carrY any weight with him. 
It did not conYince him in the least. and 
lY was sure that th,, Hon. :Cdr. Fowlc~ had 
not convincc>d himself. The hem. member 
n. ,ked, in his SC'CG1H1 reading speech, "\Yhy a 
lnc·clical practiti(·n,-r w:ts excludQd. I£ a 
r,vor 111::tn sent for a doctor~ who "\Vas injur·rd 
Ly a Inotor-car acf'ideut 'rLen con1in~ to 
attend him, coulcl thrY by any ,trekh of 
i1 ~agination ~ d0.fi:nc him afl 1 '' '""Orker," 
bearing in 1nind that they \Vcrc dt'a]ing 
vvith v.;ork{'Y ") cornnensation? Thev 1 n.PW 

[\,, ,ras a Y.orker i,;- the broncl Ben'".; of the 
"or d. ThPY kn0"\1. that I;olitieians v. cro 
\Yorkcrs in the broad 8ensc of the ;yord. 
" \Yor~-.:0r" IYltL-t ho defined a~ it \vn.;; dc:finc-d 
t1wrc. Hm.- on earth conld it apply to a 
barrif'tcr or a JTIC'diral n1an '? Ilon. n101ll
hc ,,s would kno\1·, if the.v knrw anything 
<l hout workPrs' compcn::;ation· in~urance, that 
it was nJrv difficult som{'t,jme5 to sav 
v·hPther n n~an \Yas a work0r or not. and 
thcv \Vanted a broader definit:on. He cmld 
quote on" or two cases of haHhhips that 
'.vould have exist0d under the principal .~et 
if it WNe not fm' the generositv of the 
Government in r,lacing a. wirier illterr:r'eta-

tion on the term. How many claims had 
the Governrr.ent paid which perhaps would 
not come within the definition of the Act? 
P0rhaps that as an admission, but it was 
S':l. He had in his mind a ease where a 
widow got compensation of £600, although 
her husband would not have been t0nned 
a " \vorker " under the definition in the 
!'rincipal Act. 'I'hey wanted to do it in a 
vroper and legal way. 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: Aro you doing it 
illegally~ 

The SECRETARY FOR MI:-;Es: He did 
not say they were doing . it illegally, but 
there were moral obligatwns which were 
s::Jmetimes forced on the Government. Take 
the cases of people who met their deaths 
in the cyclone at ::Vlackay and elsewhere 
who woulrl not be ''workers" under the 
principal Act. 

Hon. 1'. J. LEAHY: This would not apply 
tu them either. 

The SECRETARY FOR '\liKES: Yes. 
They also 6aid that it should not apply to 
c ortain other people. Tho"' cases came. up 
for consideratioH by the Cabinet. 

Hon. P. J. LEAJIY: You are ldting us 
into secrets noT\'. 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: Do the Government 
<·x!end their munific·ence through the Insur
ance Commi~sioner? 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: The 
hon. gentl<'man, who moved a similar amend
men~ last :,,~ear. n10ntlone.r:l one case: and he 
knew that the Government had a moral 
obligation to the widow in thc,t case, and 
they honoured their obligation. All they 
•.run!cd to do WM to m<tke 1t perfectly clear 
v,ho \Vas to be r0gar·dcd as :1 "worker." 
By no otl·ctch of i:nctgineJion could they call 
n 1n0dical prao: ihone1· or a barrister ail 
employee of anvonf.) './ho avail,,d himself of 
theic p1·ofession~l &ervicco. He saw the use
it~~.nr"'fi of argu1ng an:v further, but experi
Price 11£ \vorking th) p~~inci pal Act had shown 
tho Commis,ioner tho d efccts in the Act, 
and the Bill was intPndcd to rectifv those 
c~eicc1 s. " 

HoN. T. M. HALI·: Under the definition 
ns Jt stood, not only \vould the domestic 
snnmt be included--and properly eo-but 
also the salcsrr1an. Xo\.v, there \YPrc sah~s
lllen in '•vholefale hous~s in Brisbane \Vho 
were mal<in~· 'tS mnch as £1,000 a year. 
Was it just awl eqnitable th~t a man with 
a e:tlary of £1,000 a y2ar shoulJ be brought 
lPlc!e_· the provisicnz of the Act, and that 
his c•mploy~r shonid have to pay a premium 
of £10 a year to the State Insurance Office? 
The c!Pfinition wonlu also include a can
' aeeer. and he had had in hi. employment 
for twenty years a canva,-;:ser \Vho ne\.Ter ~arned 
]egg !han £1,000 a y·ear. \Vas it fair that 
he should be compelled to pay a tax of £10 
a -,·(·Jr to insure tLat mqn agair..st aC'c-ident? 
t)n~·Dc warehon" rr~rJnap:ers 1111:-l,de a.s hi~h as 
£1.20•J :md £1,500 a yP:lr, and men m re
c<..ipt of "'eh incomes shoo.1ld be required 
tc) 1naku provision for their ·wives and 
families themselve~. Rome 11rovi·~ion should 
be mdde in the ""'Y of 'im:ting the income' 
of 1·crsons enti~]p.-j to be designated 
·' "nrlcers " unc!cr the Act. H ctppeared as 
thovgh the Bill was intended, not so much to 
protect the poot· and ].,elples3 as to put monc'y 

Hon. T. M. Hall] 
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into the coffers of the G0vernment, in order 
that they might go on spending as they Lad 
been doing in the paFt. 

HoN. P. J. LI<;AHY: Peonle with the 
high salaries mentJoned by th~ Hon. Mr. 
Hall, Rnd oth.;rs w;th salaries between £500 
and £1,000, woulc! doubtless meet with ac
cidC'nts like other peor;le, though not to 
the same extent; but it was u.ltogether 
unfair that their emplo~ers should be call~d 
upc•n to pay for their insurance against 
nc<•ident. There would be verv much less 
oLjedion to the chuse if it pi·ovided that 
sue'> men should be compelled to take out 
accident policies fnr their own protection, 
and tc mo.ke provision for their dependents; 
bnt there was absolutely no jmtification for 
crmpclling employers to pay the premiums 
fer ihem. le wa' quite right that the c-m
T lr,ycr should l)e compelled to pay the 
~n·cmiums for thn poorer paid elaeses of 
en;ploYCP', but there shm,1ld be some limit 
rrovicled with r0<nect to the amount of 
so lary. ~ 

ArnC'nch1:1·_nt agreed to. 

HoN. K W. H FOWLES moved the 
on,ission of pa1.~a£':rnph (vii.), reading-

" Snbsecti "n two 1s repealed. and 
1he followin3 subsection is inserted in 
lieu then'of :-

" \Vherc a contract to i)erform any 
work (not being work incidental to a 
tradf' or hne;r,,,,, regularly carried on 
hv the contr:tdor in his own name or 
under a firm·nttme\ is made with a con-
tractor who-- · · 

(a) Neither sublds the contract nor 
en1ployt>s '\Va~;Ps men; or 

tb) Thou·~h employinl!>" wrtges men 
actually performs any part of the 
work !Jimsclf, 

s11ch •contractor &nd also such wages men 
eo t0rnployed "hall fc,r ihc purposes of 
this :\et be •ieemed to be workers em
ployed b:" the person who made such 
~ontract iYit!1 such C"~ntractor." 

That widened the meaning uf the term 
· · <'ar:.tra.ctCJr )' in f nch a ·way as to bring in 
ev.;ry crrsual service d-,ne by to':al strangers. 
The only way in which the par'lgraph could 
be macio workable would be for a man to 
rnake a TJote of ~'Yf'ry half cr0wn he paid for 
;:u,y service renth•red, at the same t-ime 
k(·eping a tally 0f E'YPry m&n to whom he 
made such a pavm<mt, and also keeping 
track of him, •o 'c" that he got horn<) snfe 
a ftr.r he recei YeJ the half crc.wn. If the 
Government were lnckiHg for a prickly-pear 
sPlection, they would find it ;n that pro
nsion. All sorts of diiliculh•3s would arise, 
and within a week the Insurance Commis
sioner would find that it was not workable. 
The amendment '"''uld throw them back on 
section 2 of the iJrir:<:ipal Act, which was 
perfectly equitable. 

The SEC'RETAHY FOR l\HNES: 'l'he 
rm1endment \vonld c· t out "contractor'S " 
ho~ the definition of " workers,'' When 
the 1905 Act was bPfore l' arliam'ent, the 
Labour party endcavonred to prevent con· 
tractin,g nut by contractors, Buch as "scrub
h 1Jers. fencers. a!1d workers nf that clae,s. 
The Hon. Mr. Fowles and other hon. 

[Hon. T. M. Hall. 

rr.embers opposite wanted to exclude men of 
that class from the benefits of the Act. 

Hon. E. '\Y. H. FOWLES: No; they are 
under the New 7,ealand Act. 

The '3ECRE"l'ARY FOR MINES: Of 
c•mrse hon. ml'mhers took the responsibility 
of their action in doing so. 

Hon. E. W. H F'OWLFS: think the 
GoYernment have gone too far here 

Amendment ngreed t0, 

Ho::-;. E. W. H. FOWLEt:l: Following the 
amendment just mn.de, ther~ was a para
graph making provision for jockeys, and, to 
shGw that hon m.:mb,:rs were always reason
ai)ie, he moved the ineRrtion. before line 11, 
pag~ 3, )f the words-

n The foJlo,_vin~ ~ubsection is inserted 
after subsection (3) of th8 principal 
Act."' 

That w'ould give the Government their 
paragraph about the jockeys, and put it in 
r rop~r shape. 

HoN. A: H. WHITTINGHAM: The posi
tion now with regard to jockeys was that 
thev wore all insured under the \Vorkers' 
Compensation Act, and that all recognised 
clubs of any standing had a certain fund 
from which donations were giYen to the 
relatives o! jockcvs who were killed. He 
would like to lmo\v whether the words "be 
deemed to be a worker to be employed by 
the precident and committee of such club or 
'' ssociation " meant that the president and 
committee of a racing club would be liable, 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Yes. 

Ho::-;. A. H. WHITTINGHAJii: Then· he 
thought some alteration should be made in 
the clause, as it was not fair to make any 
officer personally liable. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: The 
object of this provision was that the onus 
should be thrown on to the club and not on 
to any individual, and he would h:;,ve nn 
objection to, the omission of the words "the 
pn:sident and committee." The reason for 
the clause was that some clubs absolutely 
refused to insure jockeys or to be responsible 
for the premiums on the insurance of jockeys. 

Amendment (Jfr. Fou·z, s's) agreed to. 

HoN. A. H. WHITTINGHA:!:\1 moved-
" That the words ' the pl'esident ""nd 

committee,' on line 14, be omitted." 
Amendment agreed to. 

Clause, &s amended, put and passed. 

Clause 3 pllt and passed, 

On clause 4-" Amr nclrnent of section 6; 
State Government Insurance Office"-

HoN. P. J. LEAHY pointed out that the 
omission of the clause was nece'''ary, being 
con<,equential on a previous amendment 
which had been carried. 

f'lause put and negatived. 

On clause 5-" Repeal of sections 7 and 8-
lnsurance obligato1·y "-

HoN. P. J. LEAHY: This clause should 
also be knocked out as a consequence of 
something they had already done. 

Clause put and negatived. 
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On clause 6-" Amendment of section 13; 
registered office and chief represr ntative "-

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA move<:! the omission 
of the words commencing on line 58, page 3, 
to the end of line 4, page 4, namely-

;, In the second par1cgraph of subsec
tion two of the said section the words 
' Supreme Court by way of special case' 
are repealed, and the words ' Court of 
Industrial Arbitration by way of special 
case in manner provided by the rules of 
that court relatin!l' to special cases or 
until such rules are made ' 1cre inserted 
in lieu thereof." 

Hon. R. Sm!NER: Don't you think the 
Industrial Court would be better than the 
Supreme Court? 

HoN. T. J. O'SHEA: No, he did not; he 
<:lid not think any court was better than the 
Supreme Court. He did not wish to say 
harsh things about the Industrial Court, but 
a court \V hi eh could not enforce its orders 
and directions could not be said to have 
much weight. He thought that, if matters 
of this sort were left to the Supreme Court, 
they would be in safer hands than if left to 
tho Industrilll Couu, which had not the 
means or the courage to enforce its own 
ordef' and directions. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: The 
amendment would have rather a serious effect 
Dn the Bill. It was proposed in the Bill to 
substitute the Indqstrial Court for the 
Supreme Court in the matter of appeal. The 
Hon. Mr. O'Shea said that he did not care 
t~ say harsh things about the Industri1cl 
Court, but he said them all the same; yet 
he could not give one ir>Ftance where the 
Industrial Court had nDt the power or the 
.-courage to enforce its -decisions. 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: It is flouted day after 
<:lay. One case occurred last week. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES : In 
·what instance 'I 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: In Townsville. 
Hon. T. M. HALL: The butchers refused 

t" accept the meat de<tl. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: It 
might so happen that a decision might be 
g1ven against a body of workers. 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: Does any sane man 
advocate that you. ?hol!ld have a court which 
does not enfo1·ce 1ts own orders? 

Tho SECRE'l'ARY FOR MINES: The 
hon. gentleman could not quote one case 
where what he stf>.ted had been done. The 
hon. gentleman mentioned the Townsville 
case-a case that had not been before the 
court. It was much preferable to have that 
amendment in t: e Bill. for the reason that 
that was indmtrial legiolation dealing with 
iudustrid matters and workers' compensation 
rr.attcrs, and the Industrial Court was the 
proper court to deal with such matters. 

Hon. T. J. O'SHEA: What is wrong with 
t:1e Act as it stands? 

The SECRETARY FOR MINgs: The 
Act wanted amending, as the Industrial 
Court wac the proper court to deal with 
industrial legislation. However, hon. gentle
men had their majority there; and no doubt 
they would amend the Bill and probably 
make it inoperative. He proposed to argue 
very little on any of the amendments sug
gested in the Bill so as to allow the Bill to 
go back to the Assembly, which would 

probably have something to say on the 
matter. It might be necessary to sit some 
•days next week to consider the Assembly's 
message on the Bill. 

Amendment agreed to. 
Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
On clause 7-" A.rnendment of section 1//'
HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: At the end of 

clause 7 there was a paragraph which said 
the Governor in Council could add to the 
table by assigning specified amounts of oom
pensation. ·what was the good of having a 
table in an Act of Parliament and expecting 
the Governor in Conncil to a·dher;, to that 
table if they gave him a free hand to add 
any benefits he liked? Surely it was in the 
interests of the worker to know definitely 
what he was going to receive as compensa
tion, and it was in the interest of Parlia
ment to know definitely how much it was 
going to commit itself to, and surely it was 
in the interest of the Insurance Commissioner 
to know what benefits he had to pay, other
wise how could he strike his rates? Suppose 
the Governor in Council came alon~ and 
gave a number of additional amounts, the 
Insurance Commi,,ioncr would sav: ·'I have 
not made provision for these." The Council 
11 as always trying to have Parfiament doing 
the legislating and not the Governor in 
Council. The Government had elaborately 
drawn up the schedule of benefits, and there 
was no reason why they should not draw up 
another further schedule if necessary an<:l not 
leave it to t·he Governor in Council to add 
any amounts at his own sweet will. If a 
worker was given an additional amount be
cause he belong-Pd to a particular union, it 
would soon raise trouble amongst t.he 
workers. They did not want any favouritism 
in a matter of that kind, and he moved the 
omission, on lines 20 to 25, pa,!l'e 5, of the 
words-

" The Governor in Council mav from 
time to time, by Order in Council pub
lishOCI in the ' Gazette,' add to this 
table by assigning specified amounts of 
compensation respectively payable for 
specified additional injuries: and the 
table in fmce for the time being as so 
added to sh<tll be deemed to he tli.e table 
referred to in this provision.'' 

The SECRETARY HOR MINES: Amend
ing the clause in that way was only tinker
ing with th0 Bill, and he was surpriscd at the 
hon. gentleman serious!;; wishing to delete 
the lines mentioned. The clause said-

" The Governor in Council mav from 
time to time, bv Order in CounCil pub
lished in the ' Gazette.' a·dd to this 
table by assigning specified amounts of 
compensation respectively payable for 
specified a·dditional injuries." 

What was wrong with that? It might be 
some special case that was not mentioned in 
the table. In t~e old Act there was no such 
thino- as a table at all. He knew of a case 
und.:'r that much-boasted Blai,- Act Df 1905 
"'~here a vcrson cng{lged in the mining indus
try lost an eye and received under the old 
svstem :£175 as compensation. In the same 
" week another person lost an eye 
[7.30 p.m.] in the same way. by a piece of 

rock flying up and knocking the 
eve out and he receivOCI £20 as compensa
tion. I;., both instances it was thn left eye 
that was lo~t. and one IP,qn re~eived :£20 os 
compensation and the other received :£175. 

Hon. A. J', Tones.] 
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Now, they were specifying the amount that 
should be paid for the loss of an eye, and so 
forth, and why not give power to add to the 
table if necessary? At one time hon. gentle
men would oppose the schedule being in that 
form, and the Government were trying to 
improve on it. 

HoN. A. A. DA VEY: It was quite con
ceivable that some other form of injury 
might aric-o not provided for in the table, 
and he thought they might vel"- well allow 
the clause to stand as it was. ' 

Amendment put and nege.tived. 

Hox. E. W. H. FOWLES: If the clause 
were carried, it would be necessary to make 
provision in the regulations that anY Order 
in Council should have the approval' of both 
Houses of Parliament, in order to conform 
with th<> proc ·-duro in all the other Acts. 

Clans? 7 put and pas•ed. 
Clauses 8 and 9 put and passed. 

Clause 10-" Amend nu nt of section 1.9 "-

Hox. T. J. O'SHEA thought the clause 
should be deleted. For several reasons he 
did not think it was a wise provision. It 
read-

" The following provision is added to 
subsection one of cection nineteen of the 
principal Act:-

Provided that, notwithstanding anv
thing in the said Acts to tho contrarv, 
such complaints may be made at anv 
time--'' ~ u 

That was extending for all time the right 
to makA a complaint. The Legislature in 
its wisdon\ had defined verv clearlv the 
Iim.itation of time for bringing v"arious 
actiOns; some as low as two months others 
as high as six years. The principal Act 
made due provision with regard to this 
limitation, and he did not think it should be 
interfered with; otherwise stah· complaints 
might be brought forward after long delays, 
and pos<>bly after the necessarv evidence to 
see justice done might be a~ailabiP. He 
thought the provision in the principal Act on 
this subiect was better than the one pro
posed. The clause went on-

" and shall be hoard and determined 
by an industrial magistrate at any place 
appointed for holding courts of petty 
sessions within tho pe>ttv sessions dis
trict in which. the defendant ordinarily 
rcsidE.:s or carnes on business." 

The principal Act provided that all com
plaints of this sort might be heard by a 
police magistrate.. That was good enouo-h 
for all requirements, and, he thought, bett';,r 
than thP suggested amendrn.ent. Ho, there
for<', would oppose the passing of tho clause 
and would vote for having it negatived. ' 

Clause 10 put and negatived. 

Clause 11-" Prrmiums, etc., to be Crou·n 
dcl;ts "-

Hox. E. W. H. FOWLES: The Hon. Mr. 
Hawthorn ha•l an amendment of which he 
was sure everv hon. gentleman would see 
~he wisdom. Clause 11 gave prioritv as a 
Crown debt to premiums. Surelv that was 
unfair. He k,new the Crown had a giant's 
strength, but 1t was tvrannous to use it like 
a giant. The Insurance Commissioner should 
col10ct the premiums in the ordinary way, 
and not clann the Crown to be a privileged 

[Ho-n. A. J. Jo-nes. 

suitor. A case was pending at the present 
time, not exactly in connection with workers' 
compensation; but the Crown determined to 
come in on the first bite of the cake, and 
when the Crown took a bite of the cake 
there was only the pattern on the plate left 
for anybody else. 

Hon. E. B. PuRXELL : Something like 
solicitors. 

Hox. E. \V. H. FOWLES: In this case 
the premiums were to be Crown debts. He 
thought they should stoutly resist that. Why 
should the Insurance Commissioner-who was 
a trading concern, and not higher or lower 
than any other trading concern-or the 
Cro'\vn in its capacity as a trading concern, 
receive special concessions? \Vhy should it 
hP the petted child of the law? Surely the 
Crown was strong enough to stand up for
itself? If a man went insolvent and owed 
premiums, let the Crown come in and take 
their proportion. He thou!j"ht they shrmld 
delete the clause. The reason for omitting 
thP second part of the clause was that no 
statute of limitations was supposed to run 
against the Insurance Commissioner. That 
wo.s very unfair. If A owed a debt to B, 
and B went to slo0p for six years. unless it 
was a judgment debt B lost his right to 
sue. The Insurance Commissioner should not 
b,_, allowed to go to sleep for ever; the 
limitation in force should operate against 
him. Every hon. gentleman would see that 
it. was verv unfair, because after a coup!<> 
of Years all the evidence vanished irr some 
oa-cs, except that in a written document; 
and a man might be put to great disadvan
tage in trying to resist a claim the In
surance Commissioner thought he had; which 
claim could have been upset if it had been 
brought forward at the time. 

Clause put and negatived. 

Clause 12-"Arncndment of stction 20"

Hox. 'I'. :\f. HALL moved the omission of 
lines 29 to 58 inclusive. It worrld be sec·n on 
referring to the various subclauses that it 
was practically declarin'i the Commissioner 
to bo an autocrat in the discharge o£ his 
duties; to command all other persons to 
come before him, to be the sole judge and 
general executioner in connection with the 
pc·nalties which attached to this Bill. That 
was extending to him too great a power, 
and a power which was not consonant with 
the position which he occupied towards pri
vate individuals or companies. He held 
most stronglv that the Gov0rnmcnt, with 
all the guns 'they had behind them, were in 
a better position to succeed in businE'lS than 
private individuals, and they should have no 
special privilege'-· 'rbe clause gave the 
Comrnis.,ioner special privileges to enable 
him to do things that a private individual 
could not do ; in effect, to be his own judge 
and executioner. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: He 
thought it was recognised that in legislation 
of this character the Commissioner should 
have such powers as the Bill sought to give 
him. What was the good of ha.ving 1o Corn
m issioner if he had not got power? Hon. 
members, on another Bill which he thought 
should not be flnder J~he control of a Com
missioner, 'vished to give him greater po,vers 
than they were willing to afford the Com
Jrissioner under this Bill. The department 
was a very big department. and the Commis
sioner wanted pretty wide powers. The 
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Commissioner, in any case, was under the 
control of Parliament. Hon. members were 
not consistent. vVhen they wanted another 
Bill to be under the control of a Minister--

Ran. P. J. LEAHY: That was not a 
monopoly; this is partly a monopoly. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: That 
Bill he referred to should not be under the 
control of a Commissioner. The only object 
oi hon. members opposite in moving those 
amendments was to do,troy the principle of 
Siato insurance as much as they were able 
~.nd as much as they dared. 

Hon. vV. J'. RIORDAN: They are protecting 
the big insurance companies. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: There 
was no .doubt about that, although he had 
not said so previously. They were moving 
those amendments in the interests of the pri
vate insurance con1panies. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: That is not so. 
Hon. E. W. H. FowLES : In the interests 

of the Insurance Commissioner. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: Later 
on he woul·d read out u. Inr,.;:;sage, a-s repr '"'E'Il

tative of the GoYcrnm<mt, when the Bill was 
going back to the A<-•<embly, actually stand 
up in that Chamber as representative of the 
Government and read " message typewritten 
i:1 the office of the companies' solicitor. 

Hon. T. M HALL: If it is a righteous 
CL use, what harm is it? 

Hon. G. PAGE-HANIFY: It shows whose 
interc;)ts you are acting in. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: It was 
a fact. He did not want to attack anyone 
in that Chamber who was not able to defend 
himself. 

Hon. T. M. HALL: You are like a snake; 
when he is hit hard he bites himself. 

The SECRE'I'ARY FOR MINES: It was 
not a personal reflection. It "ppeared to 
him that hon. members opposite were not 
moYing the amendments in the interests of 
State insurance, and that anything they 
could do to eripple State insurance and the 
scheme adopted by the Government they 
would do. He said again that the Com
mis-sioner should haYe the po"·or the Gm-ern
ment sought to give him under the Bill. 

Hon. C. F. MARKS: \Ye say he should not. 

HoN. T. M. HALL: So f~r as he was con
cerned, he did not take his instructions from 
anybody, but he did ask for fair play, and 
he would stand nP for the man who had to 
obey the same laws as anvone else and main
tain that he should not 'be put at a disr.d
vantage with respect to a competitor who was 
going to b_c put above the laws by a statute 
such as th1s. If the Government were going 
into business, let them go into that business 
on the same lines and under the same laws 
and rcgulr.tions as others. 

The SECRETARY FOR JY1IKES: \Ye ha Ye a 
rr.onopoly. 

HoN. T. M. HALL: Yes. When speaking 
on the second reading, he said that when 
the Government went in for a. monopoly they 
were liable ultimately to become a tyranny. 
Ii the GoYernment competed on the same 
lines as nrivate concern~ and under the same 
laws, he' had no objection, but he w&.s not 
g·oing to bind the hands and feet of the 

private individuals or companies in order 
that they might be burgled by the Govern
n1ent. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: The people of 
Queensland are clamouring for an extension 
of this system 

HoN. T. M. HALL: They were not. It 
seemed to him that the hon. member re
garded a small section of the people as the 
whole of the people. The State Insurance 
Office hbd done very well for itself, and it 
v, as ,tr.'. ing to do better for itself by inflicting 
harashtps and penalties on the people. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES : The employer? 
HoN. T. M. HALL: The Government 

forgot that, when they passed it on to the 
crrployer, they passed it on to the employee 
too. So long as the Government could carry 
out their businus honourably and straight
forwardly under the same conditions and 
ri"gulations as private indivi-duals, they 
would get his support; but when they wr.nted 
to destroy their opposition and take posses
sion of the businees of the opposition, he 
was going to stand up for the man who had 
his rights, no matter who he was. 

HoN. P. J. LEAHY: He rose for the 
purpose of removing a wrong impression
that they, as members of the Chamber, were 
not deciding upon anH'ndments as a result 
of their own judgment, but in some other 
mode. Several members, including himself, 
had gone carefully over the Bill, and sub
ject, of course, to the opinion of other hon. 
members who gencr,.!ly voted the same way, 
they decided upon the amendments and 
nobody else. There were several amendments 
which he himself specially pointed out, and 
he <:ould name other hon. members who did 
similarly. EYcry one of them was decided 
upon by members of the Council, and the 
amendments were dealt with on their merits. 

Ho::-;. E. vV. H. FOWLES: Just one drop 
of water on the fire! There was no time to 
send those amendments to the Government 
Printer, and out of pure courtesy a list was 
typed for the benefit d the Minister. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: And this is his thanks. 

HoK. E. W. H FOWLES: There was no 
time to get them printed, &end a list was 
supplied to him ll,st he might say: " Oh, we 
ce.nnot dc·al with this Bill; we will go home." 
He wrs sure that in his heart of hearts he 
really appreciated it. 

Clause put and negatived. 
Clame 13-" Amcndmtnt of ,,chedule "
HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES moved the omis-

sion on lines 51 to 54, page 9, of the words-
" (iii.) In the first paragraph of sub

clause one of clause four the words 
' together with a certificate of the medical 
practitioner, if any, who attended the 
worker' are repealed." 

I-; was mo·•t important that the certificate of 
the medical practitioner should be had, and 
the Government, in their own interests, 
would be well advised to accept the amend
ment. 

Amendment agreed to. 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES moved the omis
sion on lines 1 to 3, page 10, of the words-

" After the word ' regulations' where 
it lastly appears in the said paragraph, 
the words ' or by the Insurance Commis
sioner ' arc in::,erted." 

Hon. E. W. II. Fowles.] 
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Surclj· it was enough for the Governor m 
Council to make regulations. \Vhy should 
that sovereign power be delegated to the 
Commissioner? The Insurance Commissioner 
at the pre>"cnt time might be quite able to 
mako his own regulations. On the other 
hand, they might ha\ c a Commissioner who 
would sw:: " :'\o. I will attend to the £ s. d. 
end of the business; I do not want any legal 
technicalities." Quite apart from the incon 
sistency of allowing such a big powt'r to 
slip out of the hands of the Governor in 
Council, there was also the argument that 
the Commissioner might not want it. The 
Government would be well advised to retain 
that power in tht'ir own hands. The Govern
ment, not the Commissioner, wer"J legisla
tors. He therefore moved the omission, on 
lines 1 to 3, page 10, of -the words-

" After the word ' regulations' where 
it lastly appears in the said pnragraph, 
the words 'or bv the Insurance Commis
sioner' are inseY.ted." 

Amendment agreed to. 

HoN. E. W. H. ,FOWLES moved the omis
sion of subclause (vi.), reading-

" The '!allowing provision is added to 
clause sixteen:-

Provided that amounts due to 
persons under the age of twentv-one 
years may be invested by the Insu~ance 
Commissioner f9r their benefit in ac
cordance with the regulations." 

The principle of the proviso wa~ wrong. 
The amount should be put to the credit of 
the claimant in the Public Curator's Office 
or in the Government Savings Bank. That 
was only a way of getting as large an 
amount of money as possible in the hands of 
the Con1n1ission~r. ,1.s soon ·as he had naid 
the amount duo he ought to earmark' the 
money and out it in some department quite 
apart from his own. He thought the 
Auditor-General would approve of that 
principle. 

Amen-dment agreed to. 

HoN. K W. H. FOWLES mov<'d the 
insertion, on line 13, of the word " si'<teen" 
after the ·,vord "clau&es." That was a slip 
made by the Government, as the~e was a 
reference to "referee" and "magistrate" 
in clause 16 as well as in the other clauses 
mentioned in the paragraph. 

Amen-dment agreed to. 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLF.:S moved the 
omission, on lines 17 t.o 22, of t.he following 
words:-

."After the second paragraph of clause 
mneteen the following provision is in
serted:-

Providod that amounts due to persons 
under the age of twentv-one vears 
may be invested bv the lns;,rance Com
mis·,ioner for their benefit in accord
ance with the regulations.'' 

The amendment was consequential on the 
omission of paragraph (vi.). 

Amendment agreed to. 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES moved the 
omi~...:~on of Paragraph (viii.) reading-

" In clause twenty-four the wor-ds 'some 
other person' are repealed and the words 
'some person other than the Insurance 
Commissioner' arc ins(•rterl in lieu 
thereof." 

A curious situation arose in connection with 

[Hon. E. W. H. Fowlt~. 

that paragraph. Supposing a man was work
ing on the tramline and sustained an electric 
shock disabling him, under the Bill he could 
proceed for damages against the 'Tramways 
Company or he could make a claim for com
pensation upon the Insurance Commissioner; 
but, supposing the positions were reversed, 
the man could not proceed against the Com
missioner. If he had the option between the 
Tramways Company and the Commissioner 
in the one case, he should have redress 
against the Commissioner, supposing the 
accident were due to negligence on the part 
of the Commissioner. 

Hon. G. PAGE-HANIFY: How coul-d that 
position arise? (Laughter.) 

HoN: E. W. H. FOWLES: Supposing the 
Commissioner had his private ya~ht down 
the bay and one of the cnginePrs sustained 
sevc•re injuries while attending to the 
engine--

Hon. G. PAGE·HANIFY: Have you read the. 
clause? 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: Yt's. 
Hon. G. PAGE-HANIFY: Then you had 

better rend it again. 
HoN. E \Y. H. FOWLES: If negligence 

could be imputed to the Commissioner, he 
should be liable in the same way as, say, 
the Brisbane Tramways Company were 
liable. 

Am,mdment agreed to ; and clause 13, as 
amended, put and passed. 

Clause 14-" A~mendment of 7 Geo. 17. No. 
26"-put and passed. 

Hox. P. J. LEAHY moved the insertion 
of the following new clause to follow clause 
14:-

" 15. In subsection three of seotion 
t" enty, after the word ' regulations' 
wherever it occurs, the words, 'or Orders 
in Council' are inserted." 

That really would put Orders in Council and 
regulations on the ~ame footing. ?'here w11;s 
just as much necesstty for Orders m Counctl 
to be laid on the table of both Houses of 
Parliament as there was for regulations to 
be laid on the tnble. 

New clause put and passed. 
~8 p.m.] 
The Council resumed. The TEMPORARY 

CHAIRMAN reported the Bill with amendments. 
Tbe report was >edopted. 

'rHn-ln ItEADING. 

On the moLio:1 ·1f the SEORI~'l'ARY FOR 
MINES, the Bill wa;; read a third time and 
p:ssed. 

M~SSAl E TO ASSEMBf,Y. 

'lhe SECHETARY FOI{ MINES: I 
Inn .... ;e-

" That 1 he Bill be returned to the 
Assembly by rr.e~'-srtg~' in uhe usual form." 

I anticip~te t.:nt the Bill will be returned 
from the Assembly, bPc .use l am satisfied 
t:,at the Assombi7 c tnhot poz<bly accept 
+he amendments which hav<' hccn inserted by 
'he Council. I hope that~ some arrangement 
may bP cnade whnel'Y further considera
tJOn will be gi 'lt'll to those ah:~n-dments, so 
that a Bill which will meet the wishes of 
the GovPrnment may be the outcome of the 
deliberations of the two Houses. 

Question put and passed. 
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DAIRY PRODL:CE BILL. 

MOTION TO GO INTO COMMITTEE-BILL REFERRED 
TO SELECT Co:.1n!ITTEE. 

On the OrJer of the Day bein!!" read for 
1he considerati:m of tl1ie Bili in Committee, 

The SECRETAHY T'OR MINES said: 
~.1r. President, I P'love that you Jo now leave 
the chair. 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: I move as an 
.nmenJment-

" That all the words after ' That ' be 
omitted. v;;th a view tG iriserting in 
their pla0e t.':w following w01·ds :-

' the Dairy Produce Bill be referred 
to a Select Committee fen: considm·a
tion and report. 

'That such Committee have power to 
send for persons, papers, and records, 
and leave to sit and act during any 
adjournment of the Council or the 
coming recess of Parliament, and have 
power to adjourn from place to place; 
and that it consist of the following 
memhers :·-Mr. Nev;tt, Mr. Stephens, 
Mr. Sumner, rand the mover.'" 

1t is hardly neec,sary to emphasise the 
wisJom of this action. We heard several 
1 :lnminating spee~hcs on th<> o~cond reading 
oi the Bill, and l arr• sure th · speech de
livered by )n·o of the mem1ers mentioned 
HI ihe an1enc:ment mu:::.t, have convinced a 
:::umber C>f ;,,embers that it 1a cl<>sirable that 
n1cre inform<tti.-m 'ho,<ld be furnished to the 
Council. The Bill be.s s'?ver(Ll peculiar pro
Yisions in iL. 'In Ollf' clause, I believe, the 
Government propose lo provrde :tll cows with 
GoYernment um'Jrella& At any rate, some 
roew infoem~Li0n i9 n8eded with regard to 
the Bill. I l:cderstand the"t the Minister 
,,·ili not Jbjcct tCJ thE> proposed procedure 
t,P;ng adopt9Ll. anrl J, thPreiore. move r,he 
amendment. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: I am 
or nosed to the e.TYl<>ndment. I feel rather 
d,%ppointcd th~t thi~ Bill i• not allowed to 
pu.c:.s, even WI~.'l ROri·3 slight £:.mf'ndments, 
tho9 Ee>ssioil _,£ P>lrFament. I admit that 
the Bill reach·Jd the CJopncil ,-nther late in 
the session, t1ut, pf:ll"BOnally, I "\vould be 
r:rt•]_:.mred to sit f'Vf'ry day next "\Vet"k in order 
tn r.·ass a Bill of t!:Ji, ~<ind. 

l-Ion. P . .J. LEAHY: Is there anv urgency 
r.bout it? 

The SECRE'l'),RY .!<'OR MINES: I do 
t~n~ gay that sora.e ap1end1nents may not. be 
MC8ptable. Thoar, wh·'l understand the dany
Hog industry irt this Ch:1mber may be able 
t•• throw "ome :tdclitional light on the sub-
1£ct, and sugc-(~Bt <sotne rot1.sorable amend
nwnts. but l •·hrrJk that a B1ll which is 
introdueecl in the interest of the d.oiry 
farmets nf th<J Rtatc should certainly be 
conoidered, o.nd not shelved until next session 
of Par!idment. I am opposr-.-J to submit
ting the Bill to a SGiect Comn,ittee, especi
ally a Committeco which will have power to 
move from place to place and take evidence. 

Hon. ;£. W. H. FOWLES : They want to 
;,ep the butter factories. 

'l'he SECRETARY FOR MINES: If hon. 
gontlemPn want to see the butter factories, 
they can travel about and find out all about 
them. It is the duty of legislators to ac
quaint themselves with the industries of the 

State, so that they may be abie to express 
their opinions with regard to any of those 
industries when we have to ci;;al with them 
in this House. I take it that it is intended 
ln· the amendment to give the Committee 
r;owor to travel from place t0 place, and 
take evidence and examine papers. I have 
rw fault to find with the perbonnel of the 
Committee. I do not suppose any member 
iL the Chamber knows as much about the 
butter ;nuustrv as the Hon. ~.1r. Stephcns, 
And the two hon. gentlemen from this side 
of the House, I am sure, are quite capable 
of acting on a Committee of that kind. 
Bnt it :1ppears to me that this is laying 
down a tJrinciple that may be followed in 
future in c-~nncction with other Bills, and 
tint every piece of legislation -,-hich comes 
from the Assembly may be rderred to a 
Select Committee by this Ho:.tse, which may 
travel over the country and take evidence
at thG country's expense, I take it. 

Hon. W. STEPHEXS : I am prepared to pay 
my own cxpenBes. If you think you gaye 
n.e too much for going to Chillagoe, I \Vlll 
return it to you. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: I hope 
the hon. gentleman do·cs not think I am 
referring to him porc,onally, but this is a 
bad preccdcn:.. It is quit0 a diffC'rent t hmg 
sctbmitting our railway propo•,als, under our 
Standing Orders, to a Select Con.mit_!·o. or 
submitting this Bill to a Select Commrttce to 
be C•Jnsidered and dealt with on the spot. 
This proposal means _shelving the_ Bill to 
another session of Parhament-that 1s what I 
am most concerned about. The Chillagoe a_nd 
Eth(eri dge Railways Bill was surrounded >nth 
a dilferent set of circumstances, and was 
quite different to this Bill. I believe that_ the 
Con~mittee on that proposal not only gamed 
a lot of yaluable information which they 
were able to put before• tho Council, t~ut 
information which was in thf: nature of In
struction to themselves. I would. person
ally hav~ liked the trip to Chillagoe my
~clf,' in order to gain inforn1ation. Eut, 
because the Government agn"d tD a Select 
Comrnittet~ journeying to ChillagDc, it rnu_st 
not be taken as a precedent for e.-ery Brll 
which com< s up in the CLamber. because 
it gives another opportunity to tb1'e who 
::re opposed to legislation which . may 
emanate from the Assembly to sheh-e 1t for 
another eix months. On most Bills we could 
·:'a.v it w<.Ls necp.;;:,arv 1:0 get further informa
ti~n. I recognise that it is wise for legis' ·t~ors 
to acquaint themselves as fully a.s. JlO' ·l?le 
with the incJu,tries in connecto<.n w1th whrch 
legislation may be introduced hc·re. ],ut I can
not see how members can travel about unless 
thcv rec,;ive their expenses. It would be 
vcrv inconvenient for members of the Com
mit'tee to travel from place to place. The 
Government will not be prt']'arcd to ;:.llow 
the Commi ttce tra vellin;r expenses in con
rwction with this Bill. \Yhrrt I am con
c0rnod about is thP method of sheh-in!; an 
important piece of legislation which ie mtro
dm<'d on behalf of the dauy farmers. 

Hon. A. A. DAVEY: Very late in the 
session. 

The SECRETARY FOR 21-IIXES' We are 
rieing earlier this year than \VC ever r<_Jse 
bdore ar.d I would be P" pare(! to gn·e 
anoth~r few davs to this Bil!. I think that 
every member "of the Council is comp~tent 
to deal with the Bill clause by clau•ce. Hon. 
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gentlemen ask why it is introduced so late 
in the session. I admit it is late, but the 
::\Iinister has been very busy, and some Bills 
must come on later than others. \Ve can
no• get all the B;lls introducc•d early in the 
sAssion-we have to take them in their 
ol'der. 

Hon. 'I'. J. O'SHEA: Whv do vou not 
;;,itiatc thnm in this Cham.ber e;rli•r in 
the session? 

The SECRETARY FOR ;'\il?\ES: I think 
legislation should be initiated in the people's 
Chamber. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: We &re not initiating 
this Bill here. \V e purposn getting further 
idormation. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: You 
might just as well move thGt the Bill be 
r('ad a second time this day six months. 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: Are ,·on in favom of 
hasty legislation, without full information? 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: There 
is no such thing as hasty legi,lation. How
over, I have had my say. 1 would prefer 
to sit a few days longer, and pass this legis
lation, which is in the inten,ts of the dairy 
Ia.rn1crs. 

Hon. \V. STEPHEKS: That is all bunkum. 

The i:o\ECRETARY FOR :\<liNES: The 
d&iry farmers will have something to say 
<,n the action of the Councii, if hon. gentle
men shelve the Bill for another six mo11ths. 

HoN. W. STI~PHEJ'\S: I do not wi,,h to 
·delay the Council. I stated the other night 
that this Bill was introduced purely bec,ruse 
the State and Federal Governments were 
fighting as to which should control the butter 
ind1:stry. Since then, the Secretary for 
.Agnculture hns been good enough to say that 
I told the absolute truth, and he has a 
paragraph in every paper to-day confirming 
what I said-that he i, mNclv trvim; to 
g0t the control of th0 bull"er 'out' of the 
other pcop]e;s ha.nds. 

The SECRETARY ~'OR "l\IIIKES : To prevent 
double gnding. 

HoN. \Y. STEPHEXS: ~-ou know that 
it has to b<> gracle<l now by the Fedora! 
authorities or it cannot go to England. 'Why 
do you come along and stick tag l'\ o. 2 
on tho butt~r. after tha Federal Goverwnent 
haYc put tag No. 1 on it, to allow it to 
go to London? Does the Mi.1ister want, me 
to get less mnney for Que.··nsland butter 
in London bccauble he 'lticks another tag 
on it. after the Federal GO\f'rnment have 
put the first tag on • The :Minister knows 
nothing about the grading of butter. nor 
do I, bec.tuse it is too comnlicated for the 
average man. The Minist:·r told u.' the 
other night that there was practically 
nothing new in this Bill-that thfl prr·sent 
law is exacti,- the F<tme as this Bill. \Vhat 
harm can be done by delaying the pacsagc 
of the Bill, and putting a few thing;; in 
that ure not in it. and whirh are not in the 
present law? oa:nnot We ge> On under the 
rresent law for a few mt•nths, and put 
this Bill right? 'I'he main fault of the Bill 
i~ that it does not protect the consumer in 
Queensland. Two-thirds of our butte-·· is 
eaten in Queensland, and 'ou can make 
butter with as much moisture as you like, 
nnd this Bill does not touch it or grade; it; 
it does not help the producer or the con
samer. If the Bill goes to a committee, we 
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can get in touch with Mr. Graham, who is 
a good man, and we will be able to get wme 
bc,tter amendments in the Bill. Any Bill 
that is built up on spite in order to fight 
anoth<'r :Ylinister is not effective and is not 
good legislation. Let us giv8 a fair deal, 
and do the fair thing; for the farmer and 
for everybody else. Let us come to terms 
with the Federal Government, and you 
will have a useful measure that will not 
only help the farmer but do the fair thing 
for the consumer. 

Question~That the words proposed to be 
omitted (Jir. P01cles's amendment) stand 
part of the question-put; and the Com
mittee divided:-

CoNTENTS, 8. 
Hon. W. R. Crampton Hon. G. Pagc-Hanify 

A. .T. .Tones K B. Purnell 
I,. McDonald IV. ,J. Riordan 
T. )i"evitt R. Sumner 

Teller: Hon. W. R. Crarnpton. 

N OT.CONTENTS, 11. 
lion. G. 8. Curtis Hon. T .• T. 0'81rca 

A .. \.. Davey A. H. Parnell 
E. W. H. Fowles W. Stephens 
1'. :If. Hall H. Turner 
P .. r. Leahy A. H. Whittingham 
C. F. Marks 

Teller: Hon. E. W. H. Fowles. 

Resolved in the negative. 
Question-·That the words proposed to be 

inserted be so inserted-put and passed. 
Motion, as amended, put and passed. 

ADJOURNMENT. 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: I beg 
to move-That this Council do now adjourn . 
The first business to-morrow will be the 
consideration in Committee of the Assembly's 
message on the Wages Bill, to be followed 
bv the further consideration in Committee 
of the Absent Soldiers' Voting Bill. 

HoN. E. W. H. FOWLES: Will the 
::VJ:inister adjourn till next Wednesday? I 
understand the .Assembly has adjourned ~nt~l 
next \Ycdncsday, 11nd they have a lot of bus:
ness dmvn there that has come from thrs 
Council, and it will take them till 6 o'clock 
on \Vednesdav to get through that business, 
and bct,•·een" half-past 3 and 6 o'clock on 
\Yednesdnv \Ve could dispose of the Wages 
Bill and "the .Aosent Soldiers' Voting Bill, 
and then be readc· for the work to come back 
from the Assembiy. 

The SECRETARY FOR MI~ES: In 
reply to the hon. gentleman, I would say 
that I propose to sit to-morrow aftorn~~'n to 
finish th'l business here, as there wnl be 
ample business for us to do on Wednesday 
afternoon in connection with the business that 
will come back immediately from the As
sembly. I hope the session will end on 
Wednesday. 

Hon. E. vV. H. FowLES: You won't sit on 
Friday? 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES: We will 
not sit on Fridav, as I think a few hours 
to-morrow afternoon will finish the business. 
W2 should easily finish before dinner 
to-morrow. 

Question put and passed. 
The Council adjourned at twenty-seven 

minutes past S o'clock p.m. 




